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VERSUS 

ru1J~~V ._. 

by Harry J. Steil 
By way of prelude let me say this 

article is meant to be suggest ive rather 
than dogmatic. 

A little cOllntry in northeastern Africa, 
owning but 350,OCXJ square miles, control
ling about 12,000.000 people, is com
manding the attention of the entire \vorld 
todt\y. ITer name often appears in the 
Holy Scriptures, and for months past her 
name HEthiopia," Hthe land of burnt 
faces," has been blazoned across the front 
pages of the world's newspapers. One 
finds mention of Ethiopia in the very first 
book of the nible. Gen. 2 :13. She ex~ 
isted as a nation long before the four 
great world empires which Daniel envi
sioned in his Great Image. came into be
ing . Let tiS recall the namcs of these 
four empires, Babylon, 1[edo~Persia, 
Greece. Rome. During the !\Iedo-Per
sian ascendancy Emperor Cambyses 
waged a futile war against these sturdy 
Ethiopian tri besmen. The conquerors of 
mighty Babylon were defeated by the lit
tle Ethiopian nation. Ethiopia, was at 
the height of her power in Israel 's day. 
Read ing 2 Chron. 14 :9-1 2 we discover 
that she invaded I srael with a force of a 
million men, but that they were repul sed 
by divine intervention. 

J osephus tells us that Ethiopia was a 

contemporary nation of Egypt in the days 
of I sraeli t ish capt ivity. i\loses, as the 
crown prince and commander in chief 
of the Egypt ian army, waged a success
ful campaign aga inst Ethiopia. Vve also 
recall that 1'10ses married an Ethiopian 
wOl11an. .-\n Ethiopian ber riended J erc
miah (Jer. 38:7~13) when his own coun
trymen persecuted the prophet. l\lay 
this be one reason \vhy this little country 
has been preserved so long-a divine re
ward for befriending one of God's 
prophets? 

A better explanation for the conti nued 
maintenance o f its national entity is that 
it figures prominently in Bible prophe
cies regarding the Time of the End. 
Zeph. 3: I 0 envisions her partaking with 
restored I sracJ, of God's grace. \Vhen 
Emperor Haile Sclassie, called upon all 
his nation to fast and pray this month, 
imploring divine aid to prevent war, many 
of us were reminded of Psalm 68 :31, 
" Ethiopia sha ll soon st retch out her hands 
unto God." Ethiopia is linked again and 
again with Egypt, in what many consider 
the end-time prophecies. Compare Ezek. 
30:4; J cr. 46:9; Dal1. 11 :43. This is 
sign ificant \vhen we keep in mind that 
Egypt is a protectorate of Great Britain 
and that it is Great Britain who is COIll-

ing to the defense of Ethiopia just now 
(Sept. 1935), warning haly not to pro
voke war. 

Ethiopia is a profe!:ised Chri st iiln na
tion. It is said that a Chri st ian church 
has heen in existence there since the 
ulIluch, converted by Philip (Acts 8 :27-
39), returned with the joy of God's sa l
va tion to the "land of bu rnt faces" and 
legend says he founded the Christian 
church of E thiopia. 

Thc forcing of a clin"\ax of the present 
Ethiopian-ltaliatt dispute Illay well plunge 
the world into anothcr world slaughter. 
Sta tesmen in Europe have repeatedly de
cla red that this may be the case. 

\\"hat is there so desirable about Ethi
opia as to cause :i\lussolini to risk the 
di sapproval and opposition of 111051 world 
powers in his determination to seize this 
lillie country ? A curr(,nt writer de
scribes it as "The Hell Hole of Creation." 
Much of it is desert, below sea level; a 
~rcat deal of it is wild country ideally 
suited to the guerilla warfare that the 
Ethiopian tribesmen wage. \Vhy does 
J..Iussoiini ri sk world opposition to win 
sHch a doubt ful prize? The answer is 
"oil and gold." Not only docs Mtlssoiini 
want this land, but the great Standard 

(Continued on Page Seventeen) . 
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<iloreshadows 
Robert A. Brown at the General Council 

And h('cause iniquity shall abound, the 
IO\-e of Illany ~halt wax cold. But he 
that ~hall endure unto the end, the same 
shall hl' saved. ~Iatt. 24 :12, 13. 

The 24th chapH'r of :'Ilatthcw I believe 
is olle of the glT;)tcst chapters in the 
Word of God. In the first part the Lord 
told ahollt the destrllction of the temple, 
lhe awful calamitit,s that would precede it, 
and afterward, ahout the great tribula
tion that was 10 come upon the earth, al
so trlling- us of the necessity of watch
ing and waiting for the coming of the 
Lord. 

The Lord very plainly says that "be
cause iniquity shall abound, the love of 
many shall wax cold." A precious man 
o( God, \·cry pure in his spirit, went to 
visit a dell of iniquity, and whell he saw 
the tlnspeakablcne~s of their awful sin 
he said, '·These are not human beingo'i; 
they arc simply demons, evil spiri ts 
clothed in human nrsh." 

In iC"Juity is ahounding on ou r right 
hand and on our left. One of the surest 
sign'i that Amrrica has lost the place 
she hOld when she was founded 011 the 
Bible is, she Ita:; allowed the Bible to 
be ruled out of the schools. 

\\·c find iniquity in the divorce courts. 
The wife is joined to ht.:r husband as 
long a'i he lives. yet we find there are 
many people seeking separations. This 
is another fulfillment of the Scripture 
which says that ill the last days iniquity 
shall abound. 

Whl'1I prosperity is not lIsed for God 
It hecollH.'s a snare. \\·hcncvcr you have 
what helongos to God and YOll do not 
use it for God. it becomes a sna.re. You 
remember about the Rich Man in the 
parahle? what he said? lie said, "This 
will I do: 1 will pull down my b .. 1.rns 
and huild greater; and there will 1 be
stow nil Illy fruits and my goods. And 
[ will say to my soul. Sou\. thou hast 
much goods laid up fo r many years ; 
take thine case, cat, drink, and be mer
ry." But the Lord said, "Thou fool, 
this night thy soul shall be required of 
thee: tlltn whose shall these thingos be, 
which thou hast provided?" So, brethren, 
let tiS not forget that that which is given 
to you prosperity-if not used for God 
it will become a snare. and it is one of 
the !,Yll1ptoms of abounding iniquity in 
the last days. \ Vhen men and women 
withhold their t ithe from God , as Ana
nias and Sapphira did, when they cOllle 
into church and hold part of it back, 
as many people do, they become guilty 
before God. Everyone in thi s hOllse to 
.whom God has given light on the tithing 

C"Jllestion, kno\ .... s that God said we should 
bring all the tithes 11110 the storehouse, 
and if you do not do it you are guilty 
before God.. This is one of the signs 
of abounding iniquity. 

The second "shall' is that "the love 
of many shall wax cold." \\'hether you 
believe it or nOl, there are many of us 
lukewarm today in Pentccost. You 
know and I know that there are many 
people who have becll saved and haptized 
in the I10ly Ghost who instead of going 
on arc not as far as they used to be; 
and the trouhle is, abounding iniquity. 
I. Because iniquity ~hall abound, the love 
of many shall wax cold." 

Let God speak to your heart tonight. 
This is for the preachers as we11 as for 
the pl'ople. \Vhcn I stand between the 
"Ii\'ing and the dead" it is not l11y place 
to give a few dry jokes and a few wise
cracks, when some Illall or woman may 
be here. who will never meet with us 
again until we meet before the throne 
of GO<!. 

The first symptom is the loss of the 
desire to pray. Consider if you have a 
desire to pray. llave you lost your de
sire to pray? That is one of the symp· 
toms of backslidin!{. Another symptom 
is the loss of the de:;irc to read the \Vord 
of God. 

I n':lllembcr before I was sa\'ed I loved 
to drink whiskey and smoke tohacco and 
all that, and 1 used to sign the pledge. 
\\·c belonged to what is known as the 
"Blue Hibbon," and we had a blue rib· 
bon on our coats. I remember how, be
fore I cver heard of 11artin Luther or 
ever knew he walked up the stone steps 
of St. Pcter·s church on his knees, I got 
down 011 the stones 011 my bare knees 
and swore to God I would not drink, 
and in twenty-four hours I was drunk 
again. I tell you, yOll cannot get away 
from this habit unless God changes you, 
and whell God changcs you it will nOt be 
you that live, it will he God living in 
you. God, the eternal God, in J esus 
Christ, has come down into this world 
and manifested Himself. He died on the 
cross of Calvary that we might be de
livered from the power of the enemy, 
that we may be separated from sin, and 
that God could take us out of darkness 
and lift liS into the light of Ilis glory. 
You try, and fail; you try again, and you 
fail again. But when God changes you 
then you will be changed, you will not 
li ve in yourself but you will live by faith 
in the Son of God. 

\Vhcn I get a letter from my wife when 
[ am away from home, I read the whole 
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letter, and sometimes I read it over and 
on:r agalil. \\'hy? Because I love her. 
And if yOli have God's Leiter you love 
to read Ilis \Vord. Let me speak to 
you as a friend. \\'hen you h~ve no ~e
sire to pray and commune With Chnst 
and have fdlowship with the lIoly Spirit, 
when you have no desire, no real godly 
desire to read} lis \Vord, that is a sure 
~ymptom that the love is waxing cold. 

Unholy living is another one. \Ye are 
called to live holy lives. \\'e must be 
holy. A man that is not holy is not fit 
to appear in the presence of God. Un
holy living! God deliver liS! \\'hl'n it is 
in the church it is awful. \Vhen God 
sa\'cd me lIe saved me from drinking, 
I quit smoking, [ was cleansed. Thank 
God, the old things passed away and 
everything became new. God enabled 
he to live a holy life. It was no longer 
J, hut Christ lived in me. 

I was thinking as I sat here on the plat
from of an auctioneer. 11e was selling 
a piece of furniture, and when he was 
telling the beaulY of the article and de· 
~crihillg it, nohody cou ld see him. The 
auctioneer said it was always his plan not 
to be seen himself, but to depict and de· 
scribe the beauty of the article he was 
selling. Oh. God deliver the preacher, 
God deliver the singer, God dclicvcr the 
pray·er, God deliver the church when 
they put themselves to the front and 
leave Jesus second! Lift lip Jesus Christ, 
the beautiful One. I thank God the 
blood of Jesus Christ has not lo:;t its 
power, and the gospel of Jesus Christ 
is still the power of God unto salvation 
to t!very one the believeth. 

It says ill Col. 3 :23, "whatsoever ye 
do. do it heartily, as to the Lord, and 
not unto men." Some people do not do 
anything for the Lord unless YOIl organ
ize them and get everything sys tematized. 
1 find there are very fcw altar workers. 
Even the ministers of Jesus Christ run 
away from camp meetings, unless it is 
their own scrvice. They never do any 
altar work. There are mighty few souls 
won for God without personal workers. 
That is another sympLOII that the love of 
many is waxing cold. j low can you 
glori f y J e!'iIlS ? By hringill~ souls to 
I-lim- and whcn men and womcn have 
no desire to win souls for the Lord it 
shows their love is waxing cold. 

Then there is another "shall," the third 
onc-;;He that shall endure unto the 
end." "If any man will come after me, 
Jet him deny himsel f, and take lip his 
cross daily, and follow me." Some peo· 
pie sacrifice once in awhile. They give a 
little to the usual olTering or to some 
great cause-to flood victims. Or SOl11e~ 
thing like that. Some have a little wood
ell cross on their breast. The cross you 
necd is the cross of self·denial, not some
thing beautiful that you hang on your 
watch fob. It is the c ross YOll take up 
for J esus daily . 
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There is a picture pailll('d abol1t Ole 
ljlh chapter of 1o.1atthcw (1 saw the pic
ture), ahout the man with the talent. The 
Lord, yOll remember, gave to one man 
five talents. and to another two talcnt5, 
and to another one. The fir<;t and second 
came and brought their increase and re
ceived their rt:ward. This arti:')t had 
caught the ~piTit of the thing, and show
ed that the fellow with the one talent 
had heen left in the otHer darkness. 
I3rothcr, sister. let 111C tell YOll, any op
portunity to do good for JeslIs, to do 
the things that God wants you to do. 
left undone will become a sin. The \Vord 
'i<l)'S, "To him that knoweth to do good, 
ancl docth it not, to him it is sin." And 
Jesus wants to help you. The Lord wants 
to take liS into a close relationship with 
I-f imscl f. ,. Behold, the devil shall cast 
<;ome of you into prison, they ye may be 
tried; and ye shall ha\'c trihulation ten 
days; be thQU faithful Ullto death. and I 
will give thee a crown of Ii fe." The man 
or woman who sacrifices to gi\'e to God 
is the one that has the victory, 

I had a visiol1-1 am not vi:-;ionary, but 
[ have had two or three visions in my 
experience. One day l was seeking 
God-had been fasting. One time I 
fasted 33 days on one meal a day. going 
lhrough with God. I was fasting and 
praying. I had a vision, and l saw Jesus 
Ch rist jl1st as plain!y as 1 ever shall see 
f J illl. J Ie was clothed in a white robe, 
beautiful. lIe was bound and carrying 
a cross, and after Him c.."lllle a lot of 
people with the same kind of white robes 
and with white crosses. 1 asked the Lord 
for an interpretation of the vision. The 
Lord showed me very dearly that it was 
a cross-bearing Christ and a cross
hearing chllrch that were going to bring 
the world back to God. "1 f any !nan will 
come a fte r me, let him deny himself,"
he must sacrifice to go through with God. 

And then the fourth "~hall,"-"ihe 
iame shall be saved." It is not putting the 
cart before the horse and thcn kicking 
Ovcr the traces, but enduring unto the 
end. Thank God for those old warriors, 
those soldier!'; of Jesus Christ. who have 
put their hand to the plow and have not 
looked back. 

There are many things going on, these 
days on the rad io, a lot of tomfoolery, 
that will never stand in the light of God 
in cternity. God deliver us from it. Your 
receiving set can be a blessing, and it can 
becomc a cu rse. Your automobile can 
become a hlessing or a curse. \ Vhen YOli 

take the automobile and use it for pleas
ure when you should be Ollt serving God, 
it becomes a curse. \ Vhen YOtl start cOln
mercializing the radio, yOll will find that 
the thing which might be a bles!';ing may 
become a curse. Oh, brethren, we mllst 
not let anything come into our life t hat 
takes away the vision of Jesus. An artist 
painted a marvelous picture of Christ. 
Somebody said, "\Vhat a beautiful 
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chalice 1"' And the artist took his hrnsh 
and blotted it right OUI. :lIIt! setll1ingly 
spoiled tht picture. 11(' ... aid, "",\n),
thin~ that in any way tak('s away the 
!-!Ion' of the face of Jesus IIlUSt be ob
literateci from l11y pictllre." ,\nd any
thing that takes away from the character 
and the heauty of Jeslls (hnst IllU~t he 
taken out of Ollr services. 

Xo,," then, here it is-this last shall
the fourth- "he shall he qH'd."' From 
what? F'rom sin. ,\!ld, praise (~od, abo 
from sickness. "I f thOH wilt dili{;ently 
hearken to the \'oice of the U)f(J thy God, 
and wilt do that which i ... right in his 
~ight. and wilt give car to his command
ments, and keep all his statute..;. I Will 
put none of these dbea~e... upon thee. 
which I ha\"c hrought upon the Eg-yp
tians: iur I am the Lord that healeth 
thee." '\lark that on your culT with red 
ink; pllt it !';omewliere where YOli Will see 
it evcry day. Do not forget when you 
arc !)ick that nine times Ollt of ten it is 
yOllr 0\\'\1 fault. I f you do the right 
thing God wilt rcmove thc sickness. '"Go 
and sin no more. lest a \\"ur~c thing- C0111(, 

unto thee." \\'hat did Jesus imply in 
this? That the thing came upon the 
llIall because of his own Ii fe. 

I studied medicine somewhat during 
the time I was studying for the lIIini~:.try, 
and I know enough thal when [ look in
to thl: eye of a man or woman, I can 
te1l whether they have ihe victory. I 
alll sorry to say that at lea::.t seventy·fI .... e 
per cent of the young people, and the 
older people toO, are not having the \'IC
torv in their bodies. r can see it on the 
iris of your eyes. Let us live right, and 
God will deliver us from sickness. 

The next is tribulation. Trillllbtion 
is coming over the earth just as sure as 
I am standing here. \Ve hear of wars 
and rumors of wars, and earthquakes in 
divers places. Men's hearts are failing 
them for fear. The Lord says, "\\'atch 
ye therefore, and pray always, that ye 
may he accounted worthy to escape all 
these things that shall come to pass." 
It is cOllling. "Behold, the day cometh, 
that shall burn as an o\'en; and all the 
proud, yea, and all that do wickedly, 
shall be stubble; and the day that COlD
eth shall burn them up, saith the Lord 
of hosts. But unto you that fear my 
name shall the Sun of righteousness arise 
with healing in his wings." 

This may be the last time that God 
will speak to you. On Kew Year's, I 
think it was, we had a sen'ice at Glad 
Tidings Tabernacle, and 1 g-ave the in
vitation after the meet ing. 1 said, aTo_ 
night God will give somebody the last op
portunity on this earth." 1\ man was 
strangely moved by this. He and his 
wife were not saved, and they came to 
the altar. That night, just about twelve 
o'clock, God saved them both, and then 
their three children got saved, and the 
whole family lived for God. For four 
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wt'cb they read the nibIl' and prayed. 
1 f you arc a Christian you will want 
to pray, yOIl wlil want to read the \\·ord. 
Family prayt'r is the foundation upon 
whirh Chri-,tianity is built. I i you have 
110 family prayer. th(:n let me lell you 
that )"ou arc guilty hefore God. This 
man hall iamil)" prayer for fuur weeks. 
(lilt' ni/.!ht hI..' pra)'l:d with his wife and 
family after reading the Bihk. and then 
hI..' went to hl'd. In le~..; than thn'e Illlll

utes he \\'a~ dead. I prc;lcht'd his fun
t'raJ St'rll\Oll. Jlls wift~ \\':l~ :o-and and 
hi" thn'l' childrell, and thank Cocl. tht:y 
han' lilt,· hope of IlIceting him ag-alil. It 
was the last challl'e that Cod .. \Imig-hty 
g-an' that m,an. It is as tfllt' 'h Ctxl 1:-; in 
hcaH'll. 

I was (fo..;sing the Atlantic in IC)14 
when I heard a mall calling- "Jct'l~rgs 
ahead!" It IS a majl· ... tic !'ig-ht to "'('l' an 
ICeherg- w\\l'rillg Out of the water. <.;omc 
as !I\1Il"h as 2':'0 fel't, some n II It it' hig-hcr. 
;\ minister ~aid to Ille, "Scil'llct' has prov
('II that ollly one tenth of till' in'herg 
nppt:ars ahove the water, and whell YOU 

sec 250 h·t'l lowering in all it-. maje .... ty, 
do not forg-l·t that nine It'nth .... i~ unseen." 
And l('~ l11e tell everybody her(', whm you 
haH' III your own human spirit the 
heginnings of sin it nm"t cOllle out in 
the open, and do not forget that nine 
tenth:- of that sin is UIISel.'ll. Hilt God 
will eldiw'r )"011 from ~in. COl\le to this 
)'Iall that I"ecei\,cth sinners now. 

The Land of }"filk and Honey 
\\'rites 1-.lr. nOtlgilton: Pakstine has 

the highest wag-e scale of any country in 
the East to-day, 

Regarding the increa!';e of trnelc COll

nected with the Palestine shipping com
pan)" COlllmissioner Keilh Hotlch said 
that in 1921 all Palestine ports tog(·ther 
\\'l're visited by 421 ships, but now Ilaifa 
alone has 42 vessels daily. 

The whole coulltry has ;,;ained much 
from the Je\\"i~h immigration. In the last 
decade Pa\cstine ha5 been cov<:red with a 
n<'lwork of wide asphalt roads. An aque
duct to Jerusalem about 37 miles long is 
Illldtr construction, schoob and ho ... pitals 
for ,\rails have been erected, denuded 
mOllntain slopes rc·aITorested. ,\bout 
40,000 acres have been reco\"cred by the 
Jews from the plague-infesll'd swamps, 
and the Jewish ?\ational Fund is now 
about to recove r from swamps and ma
laria the lillIe plain, an area of say 12,500 
acres. 

]n the foregoing we sec a foreshadow
ing of the fulfilment o f the divinc prom
ises to Israel, uI 'will even galher yo" 
from alJlong the people (R. V. llOl;OIlS) 

alld assemble )'011 Ollt of Ihe cOllI/tries 
•• 'here )'c IIm'c bren scalterl'd, aud J 'will 
gh'c you lite lalld of Israel." "I 'lvill 

. . bril/g tltcHI iI/to their 01.(111 10Ild." 
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Jewish Conuert s 
\\ ' ri tes Ernest (.o rdon : " During the 

pa"t !-. Ix tt:en years a thfJU"a nd j ewi!-.h 
adult s han: heen h<1{ltizecl in the Je\\'i~h 
miss ions o f the Church of Scotland." 

How Effect World Peace? 
" \\'hat the world 1I('('d s to insure peare 

l> (: t\\'C(,11 nations is a Mate o f mind to 
match the words o f Ollr anti -war t rca
lI(,s," dcclares Chief Justice Cha rles E . 
Ilughes. 

A nother acknowlcdgnH'nt that the 
world's f lIndalllcn ta l pro hlclll IS the 
spiritual one. 

Palestine Oranges 
\Vith only a few thousand 1110re cases 

to be shipped as these lincs are written, 
the total Citrus crop expo rted abroad thi s 
S(':1<;on has amounted to 7,317 ,(x)() cases, 
an increase of 1,79 1,CXX) cases over last 
y('a r 's total consignmellls. The bulk of 
the..' !-o.h ipmcnts Wt:llt to Great Britain. 
Some 4,200,000 cases were sent through 
Ja tTa and nearly 3,OOO,cxx') through Haifa. 

A Scientist's Faith 
l\lany 1110dcrn scholars, without direct

ly attacking the Bible, assume it to be 
t:.lkt:1I for g-rantcd that no thinking per
son can believe it s teachings, They con
vcy a fal se imprcs!.ion. \\' hen Pierre 
Termier the great French geologist died, 
he Itft the following as his testimony: 
"1 have always believed, and believe now, 
that Olristianity is true and that out side 
it there is no salvation for the world," 

The Era of Blood 
Declared IJremier General ll ertzog of 

South Africa: "The Italo-Ethiopian dis
pute is not a thing we can regard as 
jm.t another Incident, There is a new 
spirit ahroad in the world today. I be
lic \'e the world is enteri ng a long, and 
if we III ust judge from w hat has gone 
before, one of the bloodiest and cruelest 
pe riods it has ever I·mown," 

"\Vatch therefore, and pray always, 
that ye Illay be accounted worthy to es
cape all these th ings that shall come to 
pass." Luke 21 :36. 

A Blunt Statement 
"Every Presbyterian preacher who is 

not a Fundamentalist is a liar," publicly 
declared Dr. J. Oliver Buswell, president 
of Wheaton college, and minister o f the 
Presbyterian chl11'ch. ,; Every ordained 
Presbyterian Illllli s tcr has so lemnly af
firmed that he believes the Bible to be 
the infallible \Vord of God, and when 
the modernist affirms that, he lies, I am 
JUSt speaking fact s. A man can't give 
affirmative answer to the questions put 
to him in ordination and be a modern
ist." 

Most Valuable Spot in the 
W orld 

:\ lajor Tulloch , an authority 011 Pa les
t lllt', !.pe..·aking concerning the Dead Sea, 
!-o.ap. " T Ile..' moneta ry va lue of the vast 
Iluantillt·s tho\l!.ands o f millions of tons 

o f !.alts contained in the ~l1la ll a rea o f 
47 miles by 10 miles makes the Dead 
Sea the Illos t valuable spot in the world. 
li s weal th . because so vas t in amount 
and so (:asily obtained, is destined to play 
a ve ry im portan t role in world 
e..'col1o ll1i cs." H e pred icts tha t Pa lestine 
will he a prize for conquest in days to 
COIll(' . 

!felping the Worthy Wornout 
Preachers 

/ 11 thr GCII l'rcd CO ll llcil the report of 
the CO f/lJll iUte all Pe llsio ll S f or Retired 
Millisters '<i.'OS occeptrti '<t.!i fh sil/cere ap
preciotio ll. J f 'h ill! there is milch dclail 
'<('ork to be dOH e befo re onv perfec ted 
pia" of peHsiollillg a m be put ill fo effect, 
th r report rcccrmmclldt.'d that each As
sembly olld each mil/isler ill the Fell<rd}
ship be requested to selld to hrodquarters 
an offerillg '<vi/liollt dr/ay so that im
JJll'diale relief might be giv clI to some 
of the aged workers 7AIO are lIlnu with
alit allY support. IVc orl~ therefore re
qltrstillg that SI/Jlda)'~ N ovl'lJIbrr 3rd, be 
set apart os a day to remem.ber our miIJ
istrrs HcedillfJ assislallce alld Ihal a 
special offerillfJ to assi-st -such be received 
alld snIt to hradqllarters. This will ell
able ItS to start this worthy muse, br;l1g-
1'lIg some definite help 'while a. com plete 
ploH is bcillg perfected. IVill f/Ot all 01/1' 
millis/us creale as 1II11ch illterest as pos
sible alld "eceive a special offering for 
this purpose? 

Should it II0t be "radical 10 receive 
such an offerill!] Sill/day, Ncruclllbcr 3rd, 
on offerill!] recrived as 11(,01' Ihat time as 
possible would be apprecialed.-Erllesl 
S. IVill iams. 

Impotence of the Synagogue 
Real Christianity's opportunity is sug

gested by the folJO\ .... ing item in the 
S)ma!]oglw Rlr"itnu. "A recent meeting of 
the governing body of the \~lorld Union 
for Progressive Judaism received a re
port upon Jewish religious conditions in 
Poland and Latvia. A dreary picture of 
apathy toward and ignorance of Judaism 
among otherwise cultured youth was 
portrayed; and it was suggested that 
while desertion from Judaism was often 
for the sake of convenience. yet it was 
not infrequently due also to the Jack of 
any real rel igious stimulus from within 
the synagogue," 
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A Land With N o Unemployment 
I n the..·sc davs of the Jewish nation's 

crisi~ it is difficult not to see an ind i
cation of divine providence in I 'alesti nc's 
prospt:rity. Declares the A!IICricQlI Ifc
hrr-<.,.' "'I'll(' lIule area cov('rmg' the Jew
i~h national hume is now one of the 
IllfJ~t prO~p(TOll~ places in the world. It 
certainly is the only place III the capi talist 
world where inc\ust ry, agriculturt.'. the 
trail/.: unions. and people of all classes 
are..' clamori ng- for more worker!. . . \ 1-
though rail ways and steamships f rom 
all over Ea~tcf1l and Southern E urope 
arc da ily pour ing new immigrants into 
the liu le country, there is. a constant 
shortage of labor in the land ." 

War is a Racket 
\\' ri tes General S medley Butler, head 

o f the :nlarines during the war: " At 
least 21,()(X) new millionaires and bil
lionaires were made during the \ \Torld 
\Var. That many admitted their huge 
Llood gains in their income-tax returns. 
The normal profits of a business con
cern in the U . S , are 6, 8, 10 and some
times even 12 per cent. But war-time 
proflts-Ah! that is another matter
ZO, 100, 300, and e,'en 1800 pe r cent
the sky is the limit. The average earn
ings of the Du Pants for the period 
1910-14 were $6,()(X),OOO a year. Their 
average yearly profit during the war 
was $58,000,000." 

"TIc maketh wars to cease unto the 
end of the earth," is the hope of the 
child of God. Psalm 46 :9. 

Getting Out the News 
The more good help a pastor can have 

in his God-appointed task of spreading 
the news about our wonderful full gos
pel the better. To have the Pel/lecosfal 
Evol/ fJcI in every home in the community 
would be idea l. It always seeks to do 
the work the pastor is called to do. It 
can often have access to homes from 
which he is barred. Pastors realize this 
and very many of them have subscr ibed 
for rolls to c,ome every week and be 
placed in steel boxes for sale at 2c each . 
Such pastors testify happily to the g reat 
power for good these Evangels are among 
the people. 

I { yours is not one of those thriving 
assemblies that subscribe for Eva"gels in 
rolls, delay no longer. Subscribe today. 
J f you will order 12 Evaugels or more 
weekly for three months, we will send 
you free a steel box in which to place 
them. T his box is fitted w ith a slot into 
which the pennies arc to be dropped in 
payment for the {)<1pcr. A bill will be 
sent you for the EVQ.llgels at the end 
of the quarter at 2c per paper. You will 
have sold them all and so will have the 
money in hand with which to pay for 
them, Do it today. For Canada sub
scriptions add We for postage. 
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Belshazzar's Feast 

Lesson for October 27 
Lesson Text: Daniel 5 :1-31. 

The world has a maxim, "\\'hcn in Rome, 
do as Romans do." This maxim, like all the 
world's maxims, is wrong. \\'hen Daniel 
and his three companions were b rought in 
cap tivit y to Babylon they did not do what 
the idolaters of Babylon did. They kept 
themselves sepa ra te and ull<;potted from the 
evil in that evil land. They realized the 
words of Jehovah, "Yc arc my wit
nesses," and the). witnessed to the pow
er o f Ilim who made heaven and carth. God 
ga"c to Daniel an understanding heart so 
th at he was ab le to interpret ' ·;SiOIlS. Daniel 
was doubtless familiar with Psalm 119, and 
with the pet ition, "Give me understanding," 
which occurs five tim es ill it. God gave him 
understanding in the things of the Spirit 
and, as we look to Him, H e will also gi\'e 
liS understanding. Paul wrote to Timothy, 
"The Lord give thee under!:>tanding in all 
things." 

I. A REJECTION OF GOD 

Contempt for the Holy. Through the faith
ful witness of Daniel and his friends, Nebu · 
chadnezzar came to know the true God and 
said concerning 1 lilli, "1 Nehuchadnezzar 
praise and ex101 and honor the King of 
hea\'en, all whose works are truth, and his 
ways judgment." But king Belshazzar had 
no place for God in his thoughts. Like many 
today he was a lover of pleasure rather 
than a lover of God. \Vine, women, and song 
were more to him than wisdom, worship, and 
prai!:>e. He preferred revelry to righteous
ness, but in his revelry, as he banqueted with 
his thousand lo rd s, he wellt a step too 
far. j Ie look the holy vessels that had becn 
devoted to sacred use in the temple of 
God; and in that Ilight of wil d debauchery, 
th e killg and his guests drank wine £r01ll 
these sacred vessels. Then under the in
fluence of that wine they praised "the gods 
that were no gods. But 10, in the midst of 
th eir \\-ild debauchery there came an un
expected intrusion. The fingers of a man 's 
hand became vis ible and wrote upon the 
wall. 0 Belshazzar 1 wllat ails thee that thou 
dos t tremble so? A moment ago thou wast 
ho ld and reckless ill thy speech. Thou wast 
a brave warrior inde ed. \Vhat callseth thy 
knees to knock together? \Vhy is thy visage 
sudde nly blanched with fear? The intru
sion of the supernatural brings the biggest 
braggart to a fluttering heart of fear. 

The handwritinlf on the wall. \\'hal was 
th~ meaning of this strange handwriting, 
written by the finger s of a man's hand) 
The king wanted to know and sent for all 
his astrologers, h is soothsayer s, and wise 
mell. If you desire to get a real understand
ing and interpretation of the things of God 
d on't apply to sOllie learned ignoramus it: 
cap and gown who, frolll his high scat in 
coll ege, breathes out hi s atheis t ic philosophy. 
\Vhen all these learned Ill en had had to 
confess their ignorance of the meaning 0: 
the \\riting on the \\0111, the queen was 
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~uddenl)" reminded that there was a prophet 
of (;0(1 in thc land. Bel .. hazzar had no 
use for God or llis prophets. But now ill 

his extremity he sent ftlr the man of Gorl, 
and the man of God alone had understand
inl; of that sign UpOIl the wall. The Illan 
of the world docs not understand the many 
!>ign!:> by \\hich God is speaking in the last 
dayc;, hut those who seck the Lord for wis
dom will understand and \\ill interpret the 
siglls of these end timcs. 

11. A REBUKE AGAINST PRIDE 

A SermOn on Humility. It was an excel
lent opportunity for the preacher-prophet to 
give a mcs!:>age Ol~ a timely theme, the theme 
of humility, and he illustrated it by the 
story of :\ebuchadnezzar's life. r.;"ebuchad
nezzar had exalted hil1ls~l£ in pride and as 
he saw the magnificent city that he had been 
cnabled to construct, he sa id, '"Is not this 
great Babyloll, that I have built?" But he 
who exalts himself m ust be abased of God, 
alld Nebuchadnezzar went through seven 
years of abaseme nt. Belshazzar knew all 
about this, but instead of abasing himself 
he had exalted himself; and above all he 
and his guests had drunk wine from holy 
ve~sels from God's ~antllary, and they had 
~i\'ctl praise to the demon gods of Babylon. 
Uaniel's indictlllcnt of th e king was this, 
"The God in whose hand thy breath is, and 
whosc are all thy ways, hast tholl not glori
fied." Samuel told SaUl that because he had 
rejected the \Vortl of the Lord, the Lord 
had rejected him; and now Daniel practically 
tells this king that because he has rejected 
the Lord of the \\'ord, the Lord has rejected 
him: and hi.., kingdom hac; COllie to its termi
nation. \\'hat was the cardinal sin that brou~ht 
about thi~ judgment? The sin of pride. Pride 
of face, pride of race, pride of pace, pride 
of place, and la~t bllt not lea st, the pride of 
grace, that pride that says to another, '·r 
alii holia thall tho ll" -all these arc an 
ahomination to Him that inhabiteth eternity, 
who will scatter the proud bllt \\ill make 
His habitation \Iith him that is of a "con
trite and humble spi t·it." Isa. 57:15, 

Ill. Po. REVELATION OF THE FUTURE 

The hand. Daniel made ~pccial mention 
of the hand that had written this message. 
\\"hen Elij ah prayed for rain after the three 
and one-half yea rs' drouth, his heart wa s 
encouraged when there \\ as a cloud likened 
to a man 's hand in t he heavens. He was 
not afraid of that hand. The disciples were 
not afraid of that hand, the pierced hand of 
the )fall that went to Calvary, and in the 
up per room they prayed that that hand 
l11ight be stretched forth to heal. fo r they 
h;ul oft ell seen that hand st retched forth 
to heal ;llld delive r the oppr essed. The Bride 
of Christ knows the bl essedtle~s of that hand, 
for she says, ··His left hand is under illY 
head, and his right hand doth embrace me." 
Bllt here this hand came fo rth wilh a mes
sage of judgment. lIe who i, a Savionr and 
a Healer is also Judge. /I,[en ttlay today 
know the mercy oi the /I,[all of Calvary, but 
if they reject His mercy they will know Hi s 
judgment. A day will come when those who 
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~purn IIi .. lIIercy will caU upon the: moun
t:"!in.., and hills 10 COHr them, to hide them 
frolll the face of Him that ~ut~th upon the 
thnllle ami from the wrath of the Lamb. 
That h,lIId is ~tretch~d forth ill lIu·rey today. 
hut it day i.., coming when it will be stretched 
forth in judgment. It was beeau..,e Paul 
knew the "terror of the Lord" that he per
suaded men to become r~conciled to God 
wbil~ there is tillle. That hand wr(t!~ judg
ment against the BabylC'nian kinJ.:dom. In 
the 14th chapter of Isaiah \\e ~ee: I .. aiah's 
proph('cy concerning the judRtllcnt of Baby
lon. But in this great prophecy he ~hows 
that the \\ hole world will become a Baby
lOll in the la~t day~. The judgment will not 
he local. \\'e read concerning Ihis judl{1l1ent, 
"Thi .. ic; the purpo:;e that is purposed upon 
the whole: eanh: and this is the haud that is 
:-.trctched Ollt upon all the nations ... his 
hand is stretched Ollt, and who shall turn 
it back?" 

Cod', .cale •. There \\a, the judgment of 
the nation shown forth: there wac; also the 
judgment of the individual, for Daniel de:
clared to the king, "Thou art weighed in the 
balances, a.lld art found wanting." It is stat 
cd that ill the royal mint in London, E.ng
land, there are scalec; that are so accurate 
that they will show the difference between 
the weight of a card before alld after you 
have \Hitten your signature U!lOn it with a 
lead pellcil. Rut God ha~ more \\onderiul 
~cale!\ than these. \\'hen He created the 
earth lie weighed the mountain!> ill '!cales 
and the heavens ill a halance, hnt lie has 
!'peeial sca le s in which lie "\leighcth the: 
spirits," :\ meek and quiet ~pirit is in (;od's 
sight of j:.:"reat price. Let us seek for c;uc h. 

A l. , t.day picture. The hand\\fiting on 
the \\all declared the terttunatioll of Bel
.;hav.ar's kingdom. Early ill that fateful 
night there had been all (lrgy (Ii re\elry. 
Bebhazzar and his lonh douhtle .. .., COII

gratulating themseh'es on their ab!'olutc 
~ceurity I){'hind the m'l!>si\'e wall!> of Baby-
1011, But later there was :tn or~y of hlood
shed and riC't as the 1tedes and Persians 
s tormed theit' way thrOuRh th e two-leaved 
gales that doubtless had heclI cardessly left 
opell by one of the drunken lont... who~e 
re ~potlsihilil\" il was to i.;eep that gate. It 
had heen all hour oi !>l1rfeiting" and drunk
enllec;~, alld judgment came upon those in 
the king'.., palace like a thief in the lIight. 
The\' had not been watchful. And sudden 
de!>t~uClion had come "hell they thought 
that all was peace and ~afety. \\'hat a 
wartting for us in these la st days. Men are: 
everywhere occupied with the material. They 
are pulling down their barns at1d huilding 
larger. An hour will come when God will 
speak in judgment, "Thou fool, this night 
thy sou l is requi red of thee." j low important 
then to heed the word of the ~Iaster, "\\'atch 
ye therefore: for ye know IIOt when the. 
l1Iac;ter of the hOllse cometh, at even, or at 
midnight, or at the cockerowing, or in th~ 
ttlorning: lest coming suddenly h e find you 
s leeping. And what I say IIlltO yOll I say 
un tO all, \Vatch."-S. H. F. 

"Shop Early" will soon he the slogan. 
"Send Early" is OUf ca ll to those who 
would have their Chri~tmas offering for 
the missionaries to reach them by the end 
of Decemher. 
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Jun ior Cli riat A mha .. adOrll a t S har&nn agar ( V illage o r Rd uge) Some o r t he o lde r girl a m t he achool a t Bettiah wh o will aoo n 
be ready to leave 

UR GE NT N EED IN O UR IND IAN 
SC H OO LS 

M r.. V. Schoonmaker 

The Executive Coillmittee of the North 
India District Council has asked me to bring 
to the notice of the readers of the Evangel 
the urgent nced of financial help in two of 
our TIli~siOll schoo ls--ou r boys' school ill 
Nawabgan; and our girl~' sc hool in Bettiah. 
Letters from these schools have been pub· 
lished from time to tim e in the Evangel and 
prohably a1\ of you know some thing of the 
work these s(" hools arc doing; but we feel 
that it is quite possible that being at sllch 
a distance and not full y knowing the pecul iar 
difficultics of our Indian work. you may not 
be able to rightly estimate the great value 
of the se schools in our mission work here. 

It was illY privilcge to be in India nea rly 
thirty years ago when a mighty wave of 
God's J loly Spirit swept through the or· 
phanages and schools of lndia-the Christian 
and !llissionary Alliance sc hools, Pandi ta 
Ramabai's school in Mukti and many of the 
church missions' schools. The g lory of God 
literally rained down li pan ihese schoo ls and 
the ve ry air was charged wit h the Spirit of 
God. Souls we re sa ved and fi lled with the 
Spirit; sick bodies were healed; and a mighty 
spirit of intercess ion was poured out. At 
that time T made the remar k to a fe\low 
flIi ~s io l1ary that God had sct His ow n in · 
delible seal on ch ildren's work in India. This 
conviction has remained with mc th roug h the 
passing y~ars alld strengthened as I have 
ser.:n God's blessing on our own Pentecosta l 
schools. Both Nawabganj and Bettiah have 
again and again bee n watered with the L .. lt· 
tc r Rain from heaven and much frui t has re 
sulted. 

Nawabganj has graduated thirty boys from 
the Junior Hig h School during the past six 
yea rs. Of these twenty were Ch rist ians and 
tcn were non-Christians. Two of thcse 
Christian boys are today engaged in teach · 
ing, one in pharmacy. three in preaching the 
gospel and one is in Bible training. Five 
arc away in Senior 1-ligh School, one in 
college, one in government service and the 
others in "arious kinds of work. Many of 
the boys in the school have been gloriously 

saved and baptized in the Spirit. E.ight 
teachers oi the school have rcceiycd the 
Baptism in the Spirit-two men and six 
women. Two Hindu teac hers of the school 
have been saved and baptized in the Spi rit. 
One is at present preach ing the gospel and 
the othcr is takin g further teacher's train· 
illg and will be returning next year. Not 
only has the school itself been blessed but 
many from o ther mission stations have gone 
to Nawabganj and ha\'e been baptized in the 
Spirit. To lIim be all the g lory I Bible 
classes arc taught daily in the school so 
the non-Christians arc getting the Word 
and throug h the se children, zenana homes 
arc opening up to the missionaries. The re 
arc at present 143 in the school 61 Chris· 
tians and 82 non·OlriSlian day scholars. \Vith 
so many boys the Quarters are terribly crowded. 

Another most urgent need is fo r school 
desks. These are needed at once for class 
4 which has 33 st uden ts. The lower classes 
can sit on the floo r, but it is not practicable 
for the uppe r classes to do so. The School 
fn spector recent ly made this report: "The 
sc hool is no t prov ided wi th sufficient furni
ture. Class 3 sits on the floor whereas all 
sorts of tables arc provided as desks for 
Ihe boys of other classes. Although 1 app re
ciate the resourcefulness of the management, 
I should advise them to provide satisfac· 
tory furniture for the school." Sister I-Jar· 
vey has appeal cd to us for he lp. Let us 
not disappoint her. 

Our girls' school in Bettiah has a presen t 
enrollme nt of 81 girls. Sister \Vagen k necht 
writes: "These girls all love the Lord and 
even the little ones know how and love to 
pray." The pictur(' shows the 6th and 7th 
classes. These girls will soon be leaving 
the school. All except one have received 
the Baptism in the Spirit during thei. school 
days in Bettiah and will soon be prepa r ing 
for definite work fa. the Lord. Since Bet
tiah opened in 1924, t hey have graduated 
tweh·c classes. A number of these girls 
are now working as Bible \ Vomen in dif· 
fe.ent mission stat ions in lndia . Some arc 
teachers and some ha ve been trained in has· 
pital work and arc now making competent 
Ilurses. \Vhen one remembers that mallY of 
these girls came to Bettiah {rom Hinduism 

and Mohammedanism, knowing nothin~ 
about the Lo rd, although it has meant years 
oi training and patient work on the part of 
the missionaries, who can say the wor le 
has becn in vain? 

MallY of these girls in the ol"j)hanage arc at 
prescnt without support of any kind. The' 
financial burden is a heavy one. W ould you 
not like to take one of these precious girls to 
train for the Lord? Only $3.00 a mon th i ~ 
required. 

Many of the consecrated teachers havt' 
been with the school almost from the be
ginning. One after anot her of the se teachen 
has yie lded her life to t he Lord and has 
been gloriously baptized in t he Spirit. No ..... 
they, al1 Spirit-fillcd, arc a great blessing 
to the school and have a great spiritual in· 
f1uence on the children. Bettiah is r eceiving 
support fo r none of these teachers. They 
arc worthy. The sllpport for a il e of them 
would require from eight to twenty do ll ars 
monthly. 

Few know of the financial burden under 
which our dear faithfu l mi ssionaries have 
been worJ.:ing these yea rs in Bettiah. Some
times they have felt that it would be im
possi ble to continue and yet when they CO n
s ider what God has wrought they have nol 
dared to discontinue and so they go on ta k
ing lIew girls as the o lder ones leave. 

One of the greatest needs of Bettiah is 
a church. All these years the meetings hav~ 
been held in the livi ng room of the bu n
galow. The wall beh .... een the li\·ing room 
and the dining room has been torn down to 
make more rOOm but st ill they arc crowded 
for space. H indus and 1>.Iohamllledans often 
come to the Sunday meetings but they have 
to s tand outside the dOor as ther e is no 
room inside. 1\ot only so, but the work of 
clearing the furniture out of these two rooms 
before each meeting and then putting it 
right again after the se rvice is a heavy bur · 
den each Sunday on ou r dear missionary sis
ters, already weary af ter the week's stren
uous work. 

Can't you help them ? Some of liS have 
been praying for years that Bettiah might 
have a chapel. \Von't you join us and lei 
God speak to you about the need ? 
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\\'hen we, who are engaged in evangelistic 
work, look at the dCl'pcratc struggle we have 
with the prince of darkness in winning one 
soul from heathenism and how little fruit 
we can ~how for our labor, we look at these 
children growing up in our mission schools 

and thank God for them. The work, how
ever, is hard and the burden great. Let us 
uphold thc~c brave sisters in this most im
portant work. 

"A little child shall lead them." 
AI! offerings for these schools afC to be 

sent to Xed Perkin, Missionary Secretary, 
clearly designated. The address is 336 \Vesl 
Pacific Streel, Springfield, Missouri. 

IJelp liS to scud a Christmas offering 
to each onc of our missionaries. 

GOD'S BLESSING ON MIZPAH 
M ISS IONARY HOME 

It is only because "He changeth not and 
abideth faithful" that we arc again able to 
~end forth the report through the pages of 
the Evangel that the ~[izpah Missionary 
Home at 1003 Summit Ave., N. Y. City, has 
ru n the cycle of another year and has proven 
as in no previous year the new depths of 
God's un changing promises. Some old 
friends ha\'e died, others have centered their 
interests in other fields, loss of positions has 
made it impossible for olhers to continue 
the ir interest in the H ome, and yet with all 
'he changes the past year has brought, in the 
interest being increased or decreased, our 
El Shadai, the Almighty One has neve r for 
one day fo rgotten the little Home on the 
hill. Stepping out by faith last September, 
we had the house cove red with asbestos brick 
and a lot of painting done during the year, 
and cvery bill was paid as it became due. In 
the beginning of the work, the Lord showed 
us that we were not only to minister to the 
physical needs of the lIlissionaries, but also 
to th ei r temporal and spiritual needs-so 
year afler year I-Ie has laid it on the heart 
of His people to send us money for needy 
cases, and the past year we had over two 
thou sand dollars pass through our hands to 
be distributed to needy mis siona ries and poor 
folk at home. The r unning expenses of the 
Home amounted to $2,583.13, which is a 
separate fund from Ollr missionary fund. 
Considering the trend of the times, we feel 
it is nothing short of miraculous, that God 
has so graciously supplied our need and given 
us the privilege of ministering materially to 
m many of His children. 

\Ve want all tbe missionaries who have 
ever been through the H ome to know that 
we continually pray fo r them, bundling them 
all up together in the bundle of life. All the 
iriends who have sent fruit, vegetables, 
household equipme nt, and other things to us 
the past year are likewise remembered be
fore the Throne, for if it were not for them 
we could not carryon this work of minister
ing to the missionaries at home and abroad. 
-Miss Lillian E. Kraeger 

Your Christmas olTering will gladden 
the heart of some lonely missionary. 
Send it now to FORETGK :-rrSSIONS 
DEPi\HT~IENT. .136 West Pacific 
Street, Springfield, 1rissomi. 
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MORE MISSIONARIES SAILING 
)'li~s Ida George 

expect'! to leave Oc
tober 30 to resume 
her work in the Iv
ory Coast. ~f iss 
(;eorge's return to 
the fidd will be es
pecially appreciated 
a,' this time by the 
mis~ionaries on the 
field since the i r 
rank~ have bee n 
considerably we a k

cned by o,nme havin):! had to come to the 
hOllleland fnr furlo\l,:th recently and some 
are to come in the ncar future. ~{jss George 
com!; .. from l'cnn"yl\";U\ia. I !er foreign ad
dre~" i~: Kaya. Co:e d'!\,orie, Via Dakar, 
French \\'e~t Africa. 

~ri. and i\l rs. llarold 11. Landrus, new 
workers for Airica, arc hoping to sail Oc
tober 30 for Liberia. Several years ago 
Brother and Si~ter Landrus acquainted us 
wi;h their desire to answer God's call upon 
their li\'es for foreign missionary serv ice, 
but it secms that the way has not been fully 
op<:ned till thi~ fall. Hoth the~e young pe0-

ple claim southern California as their home, 
ha\'in~ Sl1cnt their school days there, with 
the excep tion of a short period when BrOther 
Landrus attended a Bible training school 
in Seattle. \\·a~hingtol1. Howevcr, their min
istry for the la~t few years has been ca rried 
on in the state of Colorado, and they are 
endorsed by the Rocky )'[ountain District 
Council. Their foreign ad(lrcss will be: Cape 
Palmas, Liberia, \Vest Africa. 

1fr. and Mrs. 
James K. Mc
Conchie offer
ed themselvcs 
for mi ssionary 
work in the 
G 0 I d Coast 
some months 
ago, and now 
it would seem 
that the way 
has been open
ed for their 
going for t h. 

Ther expect 10 sail October.30. Mr. and 
1Ir~. !o.lcConchie arc be ing endorsed by the 
Southern California and Arizona District 
Council. They claim Caliiornia as their 
home state although Mrs. ~lcConchic, form
erly :\Iiss Jean Fraser, spent most of her 
l'chool days in and arOllnd Chicago, being a 
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graduate of Wheaton College. ~(a.il will 
reach them on the field at Vendi, No T .. 
Gold Coa~t, \\"est .·\frica. 

All offerings h'r mi~~ionaries should bt' 
sent to ~oel Perkin, :\ti~~ionary Sccretary, 
336 \\'c~t Pacific Stnd. Sprinl:fleld, :\ti~souri 
\\"e will u<e your ofTerinFt' 100% a~ de~il:nat · 
ed. In cases where offerings are designated 
for some particular l1li~sionary, we forward 
the name and address of the contributor to
gether with the mOlle\' ~o that the missional") 
Illay acknowledge direct to the donor. 

BRIEF NOTES FROM FAR AND NEA R 
Gold Cout 

One mall. upon reading the New Testa
ment, said, "\\hen you read this book il 
hurts your heart, for it brings everything O UI 

into the light. Not so with the Koran," al· 
though he i~ a dc\"oted foHo\\er of tht 
Prophet.-Mr. and :\Irs. W. L. Shirer. 

South India 
Three per~on~ who ha,·e been bitterly op

posed to U~ have ju~t been wonderfully con
verted. 

One of the students has bC'en down to 
death's door recently, but tht: Lord has raist:d 
him up. Years ago whC'n he was dying of 
cholera, he wa~ carriC'C1 to us from anothe r 
town. God miraculously dC'livered him in 
answer to prayer. So we all sought the Lord 
and this young mall i~ again delivered from 
the jaws of death. We believe God hal 
called him to be His witness to these darken
ed hearts. 

A high cas te woma.n, un ti l recently a Hin· 
du, has been baptized in the 1I0 ly Spir it. 
Please pray for her husband who is st ill 
a Hindu. lie is interested.-Mr. a nd 1fr$. 
J. II. Burgt:ss. 

The Lord saved an old blind wOlllan and 
a young girl; and also healed a baby in 
answer to prayer.-Miss C. S. Eady. 

Poland 
During a bapti~mal service recently a 

crowd of ruffian,> attacked the believers and 
beat them severely with sticks until some 
were bleeding about the head and others were 
injured in other ways.-.\Ibert L. Clause. 

F rench W e.t Af r ica 
Nine o r ten have been saved this month 

in Ouagadougou and vicinity. Four were 
saved and two recl:l1med at one village meet
ing a short time ago.-Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
Chastagner. 

South China 
God is blessing in our work in the taber

nacle. Interes t is good and the prayer lllC'et · 
illgs arc the best since we have bcen here. 
The people are getting hold of God in prayer 
and many testify to answe rs to prayer each 
weck.-Mr. and Mrs. L. O. McKinney. 

CONS OLATION 

\Ve dC'eply sympathize with Brother and 
Sister W. W. Simpson in the loss of their ' 
little girl, Gladys, age six and one half years. 
Brother Simpson writes that the death was' 
caused by a fall rrom which the little gi rl 
suffered a fracture of tht: skull. May the · 
Lord comfort the hearls of these dear par
ents and cau~e them to rejoi ce in the hope ; 
of seeing their little one soo n, knowing that 
she is now in the presence of the Lord. 

Send your Christlllas missionary offeri ng 
early. 
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C9ur Pressing C9bligation 
Paul B. Peterson at the General Council 

First of all I want to bring you greet· 
ings from tholl sands of happy children of 
God sca ttered throughout that section 
of the fidd that we call Eastern Europe. 
J have jUtit visIted twellty coull tries
not for a pleasure trip, but for down
rig ht hard work . 1 am very glad that I 
have been able to visit these different 
countries , to encourage the brethren, and 
to bring back good news. The greetings 
I bring you are genuine g reetings. 1 
mean by that that these brothers and sis
ters have stood to their feet and sa id, 
"Grother Peterson, take our greetings 
(0 the brothers and sisters in America 
and England, and to the other countries 
that you may visit." There are thousands 
of believers, as we call them over there, 
in these countries where fifteen years 
ago there were hardly any, In the country 
of Poland there a rc many thousands o f 
Hllssians who have been saved through 
the minist ry of our brethren and who 
have rece ived the Bapt ism in the 
Spirit. I bring g ree tings from that coun· 
try, and from I< oumania where the perse
cution is terrible, from Bulgaria, from 
Greece where sOllie of those dead bones 
arc aga in comi ng to Ii fe, although we are 
fl('('ding a revival in that land for the 
S pirit has not yet fallcn , from Jugoslavia , 
11 ungary, Czechoslo\'akia; from the free 
city of Danzig', from Latvia, Finland, 
and the Philadelphia church in S tock

'holm. with its melllbership o f 5,500, from 
Norway, and from the brethren in Eng. 
I:.Uld. 

From Acts 12:24 I want to read, "But 
the word of God grew and multiplied." 
L:ndt:r what conditions did the \Vord of 
looel grow ;lIld Illul tiply in those days? In 
t he first ve rse of that same chapter we read, 
"Now about that time ] Icrod the king 
stretched forth his hands to vex certain 
of the church." lie had James the brother 
of J ohn slain with a sword. and they 
~rrestecl Peter. If it hadn't been for the 
fcast of the Passover 1)eter would have 
bC(,11 ki1lcd, too. But since it was Passover 
tilllC' Ilcrod had Peter put in jail, and he 
was in a tight place lying between two 
soldiers. chainecl to them. But Peter 
weill to sleep, for he had learned the les· 
son the apostle Paul learned, to be con
(elll in whate\'er ('ondition he found he 
was placed . Our hrethren in Eastern 
Europe have il"arncd that lesson-to be 
cOllll.'nt in whate\'er condition or position 
they Illay find them~el \'cs. So Peter was 
sleeping when an angel prodded him in 
the sides. l't:tcr awoke and the angel 
told him 10 follow. Peler thought he 
was dreami ng. Those chains feU from 
his hands as though they had been made 

of paper, and they made no noise as 
they slid to the floor. They had elec
t ricity in those days hut they hadn't got 
it harnessed yet. So the angel just press
ed on a button and P('ter fol lowed the 
angci out of the pri son gates. lIe still 
thought he was dreamjng- until he came 
to a certain street and he saw the angelic 
being disappea r. Then he knew he was 
really outs ide the IKison, and he hurried 
to the church. 1 t was under such condi
tions that the church of God multiplied 
and grew. 

Acts 19 :20, "So mightily grew the 
word o f God and prevailed." 

1 have just fcit the pulse of the world 
in going to Europe. I f you want to feel 
t he pulse of the world don't do it in 
Am erica. You won't find it. I have also 
felt something else besides the pulse of 
the world. 1 say to you conservatiyely 
that the trend of the times as we sec it 
throughout Europe shows us vc ry clearly 
that soon our missionary work is going 
to he curta iled as never before. In every 
street car in the city of Budapest you 
read these words: "\Ve bel ieve in one 
God. \ Ve believe in one faith. \Ve be· 
lieve in one baptism. \Ve believe in the 
restoration of Hungary." \\'hat docs 
that mean ? Our l 'entecostal boys in l Inn· 
gary today, along with the other boys 
from the age of twelve years upward 
have to go eyery ~unday morn ing, just 
at the time when they should be going 
to S unday school, fo r milita ry drill. The 
boys are being taught how to handle the 
rifle and sword and machine gUll. They 
arc being prepared for the time when 
another war will break out in Europe, 
and when 1 [ungary intends to take back 
the west part oi Roul11ania and the north
ern part of Jugoslavia . 

I n Germany some of our assemblies 
have been closed in recent months. In 
Germany today 110 person or society or 
miss ionary body can send out more than 
ten marks, about $2.50, per month to a 
missionary. \ Vhen you send ten marks 
out of the eountry they en ter the fact 
on your passport. and the next time YOll 
send ten marks it is entered upon your 
p.."lssport, and after a while that pass
port has too many entries and it may get 
you into trouble. \Vhat docs that mean ? 
It means that the missionaries who have 
gone Ollt from Germany are not being 
~upp()rted. 

In S weden, a count ry as free as 
America, already the Reichstag, or Parlia· 
ment, have brought up the measure that 
no individual or socie ty send money out 
of the count ry for missionary work. And 
some day in America we may face the same 
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thing, and when they cut off the mission
ary giving, what are we going to do? 
\\"hat we are going to do for God we 
mu~t do now. \\'e should pray as never 
before that the means will be forthcom· 
ing so that we can carryon the \"ork now. 
You who have means and who realize 
that you are stewards of God, know that 
the lime 10 get that money working fo r 
God is now. 

First of all let me telJ you how we 
came into the country of Rouman ia. In 
Roumania every- Pentecostal meeting is 
secret. They come quietly. not as we 
cOllle to our meetings. 11 is wonderful 
to have the freedom which we have, but 
it is our undoing. \Ve don't appreciate 
it. How do we go to these secret meet
ings? \Ve go prayinf."!" every step of the 
way, \Vhy? Because before that meeting 
is o\'er the pelice may be there and may 
take us and beat us and throw us into 
jail, especially the mi nistering brethren. 
\Vhell yotl face 1hat every time you go 
to a meeting YOll go praying. \Ve bought 
our t ickets to the first large city inside 
the border. \ Vhen we gOt there we had 
to buy Our tickets on farther. The broth
er who was with me had not been there 
hefore, and the thought o f secret service 
men doggi ng your footsteps is not com· 
fortahlc. H e was so excited that he 
hought the tickets to a place farther on 
than we wanted to go. There were too 
many gendarmes, mili tary po li cemen, on 
that t rain. T hey looked at everybody, 
and naturally looked at us. This brother 
with whom 1 was traveling began to feel 
1110re and more uncomfortable. He said 
to me. "Brother Peterson, I believe we 
a re heing followed by the secret service 
men." I said, "All we can do is pray." 
A fter a time the brother sa id, .; I know 
what we are going to do. \\'e are not 
going to get oft at that station where: 
we a fe go ing, but are going right through 
to the station where I bought the ticket 
by mistake." 1 told him we were not go
ing to do that for the farther we went 
the nearer we would get to the Russian 
border and the more secret service men 
we would find. So we got ofT at our 
appointed station . and three of the 
brethrcn were there to meet us. They took 
liS over to the open carriage, and this 
brother whispered , "1 bel ieve we are be
ing followed by secret service men." 1 
saw as it were a cloud pass over this 
missionary's face. ~nd so we said we 
would go to the hotel to throw the secret 
se rvice men 011 our trail. But the mission
ary said, as his face shone like the sun, 
"Brethren. 1 am so happy to sec you I 
don't ca re what happens to me." And he 
knew what he was ta lking about- a beat· 
ing and being thrown in jail perhaps 
just because we had come. So we went 
to his home, washed up a bit, and then 
went to the secret meeting. The people 
began coming one by one and filled the 
meeting hall. I c..xpected them to be quiet 
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for the windows Wl!n.: opcn. Hut those 
people, no more than our~cI\'es could keep 
quiet. They opened their hymll boob 
and sang with all their hearts in spite of 
the fact that it was a secret meeting. If 
the secret service men had been ncar LIHT 

would surely have heard them, but thl
Lord had kept them away. \\'hCll we 
ha\'c this inside of liS we cannot keep it 
down, secret or Opl'lI mel'ling. 

I had a baptismal !'cn-icc down in Po
land among the 1<ussians. Forty-se"en 
wcre baptized Friday, July 12 One of 
them was a Illall seventy-two yean; of 
age. He had walked six ty miles to be 
baptized, and it W3S ju';l as far going 
back home. The next night we had a 
wonderful meeting. Then Sunday morn
ing we rode twellty milt,s in a springlcs~ 
wagon o\'er roads that were nearly im
passable on accoullt of the rain ha\·ing 
fallen for twdvc day" in .., ucccssion. \\'c 
prayed and travcled 111(' tWCllty miles 
without rain fa1Jil:J.~. ThclI wc had th(' 
lliggest baptismal service [ have ncr seell. 
\\ 'e got into a boa.t a.nd went out inlo 
the water. \\'c did not haptil.e the peo
ple. \Ve wanted these hrethn.'n who 113\"1: 
won thc people to ha\fe the joy of bap
tizing them. It took three brethren l\ 

haptize the 181 Russians that afternoon, 
after two sermons had bcen preached
one in J~ ussian and Ol1e in I'olish. ~ot onc 
of the 181 people had come farther than 
len miles, so YOll see Ollr missionaries are 
g-ctting results on the field. II is some
thing to gladden om IH.'arts , 10 inc;pire 
us, to give \IS confidenc(' in the work of 
the Lord. 

On July 21 in Baronovitch in Poland 
we baptized i3 Russ ians. \Vhen I was 
speaking in S weden of these difTerent 
haptismal services they asked. " How 
often do they h(\ve Ihcl11 ?" And as T 
told the pastor after the service in hi s 
home that every Sunday Ihey have them 
the whole summer through. he nearly 
broke down and wept . That is how God 
is hlessing on the mission ficld, ~lI1d the 
thing that discourages liS is that SOI11(, 

day the door is going to he closed and 
we shall not he ahle to labor for God 
any marc. 

\Vhen we go to tlles(.' places the crowd 
Rcts bigger and lJit{ger the farther we R? 
1 n a certain village there were only SIX 

to be ba.ptized as it was just the beginning 
of the work. The leading brother was 
formerly an officer in the Czar's army in 
Russia. The group started down the 
\·illage and the crowd increas('c1. \Ve were 
all surprised to find that we \\·('r(' pa!->sing 
a circus, The people heard the hand 
playing. (J wonder how many of am 
orchestras would he willing to walk 
thirty miles and play for a baptismal 
sen·ice.) All at once the whole crowd of 
people. thousands of them, left the circus 
and joined the baptismal procession. And 
down at the water's edge they had the 
(lpporttlnity of preaching the gospel of 

J(.'~u~ Christ to tlll~ great company of 
pt.:oplc for the fir~t timc. That night the 
nK'ding hall wuuld not hold the people 
who came, 

\\c arc in dell! j)crh.lps your hous(.' 
is paid for, and !",t:rhaps your church is 
paid for, but you arc in (k'bt anyway 
"j am a debtor both to the {;rt'e"s. and 
to the Barbarians: hmh to the wi~l.'. and 
to the unwise. So, as much as ill me is, 
1 am ready to prt.'ach tht, go..;p ... 1 to you 
that are at ROII1(; also. For 1 am not 
a..;hamed of the gospel of Christ: for it 
is the power of God 111110 !'iah'ation to 
l'\·ayonc that beli(:veth: to the .Jew first. 
and also to the Grt'ek" I say 10 YOli who 
arc Ih'ing in .-\merica, where WI.' han: it 
comfortable and whcrl' wc do not haye 
to "lifTer for our faith III (;011. YOli arc III 

drl,l. You are lu.:a\'il\" III <ld,t to Ihe~c 
lI1illioll~ all the ll1i~ ... i~!1l tidd~ who an' 
hungering' and thir~ting- to "now the li\·
in).;" God. 1\s I look into your faces I 
do not sec what I ha\·c SC('l1 ill those faces 
over there. hunger dcpicted ill evc!'y line 
of ncr)' face, drinking- in the Ille~:::age 
not onl\' with their tar..; hut wilh their 
eyes w~de open .. \ brother dosed thc 
llH's.sage in one of th~''''t' plal'l'~ and there 
wa..; nul a soul that JlloH'd Thl' \' wanted 
him to read S0111(.' Illorl.', to ~i;l.~ ~onl(' 
Illore of the beautiful 11\"!IlTl'i. ~n he 
had to rcad and prearh sOllie mort'. T1H'Y 
are hungry. They want God, and the 
Lord .J esus Ch ri st is depc1l<iin!' upon you 

not IIpon Olll" mi~siollarics alone hut 
upon you and me to takt' Ihe mes:->age to 
thOSl' millions who want In hear oi J(.'. 
,",us a lld 1 lis lo\'e. who are sick of sill. 
who.,c hearts are l'mpty, and who walll 
(;od. Ilow are thn Roing 10 hear tht.' 
Illcssag-e and how art their lives going to 
he changcd jf we do 1I0t scud? I appeal 
10 you in the namc of Jesl1s Olrist that 
you will clo your best during the coming 
~"l'a r for the mi!'siona ri('s on the far
illing hattie line that more of these mil
lions ma\' have a chance to hear the IllC!'
sage of fife. and that \\'C' ~hall !It' ahlt' tn 
~a)' when they close down 011 liS and 
"<I\, \\'e cannot send 011 1 am' mOrt' mone\'. 
thilt we ha\'e done om v[orv l)('sl. lla{.c 
we done our best ? The pr()1J1t..'1l1 of thr 
ll1i~sionary always is to make the people 
at home feel what he has fl'lt. st'(' whal 
hc has !'ccn, underst and wl1al he has l1n
derr-;tood. Then an appeal \\'ould hl' un 
Il('('e<..~ary. ).1ay God .,peak 10 YOIl that 
Y011 may realize )'0\11' inclehtednes!' to 
th('<;(' millions and do ynur \'(' ry he!'t for 
r.od. 

Christianity Aduances In Russia 
In Cbilla FIU/dowclltal;sf \\'e read thai 

the lalest word from Hussia is: "The 
people are st ruggling to g<'t th<'ir churches 
returned to them. Lawsuits have arisen 
and in some cases the Christians ha\'e 
heen successful." The Scotch Bihle 
Society reports that in ~ranchtlkuo here
tofore Soviet influence had bloc1(ed Chris-

(ian work JIlit that now Chri~tiallltv is 
pushing forward. TIlt'.\" iJ;\\"t· 'il1rCl'~s, 
full\" (ils!rihult'd 5,000 :\t"\v Tt' ... t<lllll'nh 
111 Iligh schools and pri\·att' sdlnOIs. \ 
C"orrl'''rK"mcic11l writing tn the Xn', }'or/.: 
Times ~)'!:o Oil thl' ha~i ... (It" an oHiC"ial 
~OviCl statemCIll; "Tht., wholl' Sm·jt.·t 
Ill'twurk for intlul'llcin.i.!' Ihuught nlu~t !It' 
mobilized to pu"h h .. 1.d.. Ihl' ri~inJ.: tide of 
worship." 

Thank God for ·'tlit: rising tidl' of wor 
~hip." 

J)rmon-Inspired Religion 
()JlPo~(,'d to th(' trill' faith htld hy till lll

... and., of Gt.'rman Chri"'lians IS the ('l·r· 
mall Faith )'Io\"eml'llt whirh arl\,(l(;llt'~ a 
,·t·tUrtl tl the old \.t'rlnan pag-an re
li.~i()1l \\·ritl's a l·nrn· ... poll(!t-lit IIi till' 
\lllllcil,'xler Guardial/. "Tltn art' full of 
I"('al fen·or, and a Iral1('(,'·li""(,' atlllo.,phere 
prnails at tlwir ml'l"Iing~." 

[·hal' , ... no misl:lkill.l!" lilt' .,OUITl' of 
~l1ch 1I1"piraticJIl. which (knil'''' tht, (~od 
awl Christ of Ihe Bihll'. ";";0 man !'olwak
ing by the Spi ri t of (~od calk-th JC~lI'i 
a('cllrSt'(I." I Cor. 12:3. 

~t.'1Ic1 -10 n~nt.. for filII p(lllnd !If new 
I rO'cts. 
.:.. ,,--,- ,- ,_._,-_. __ .;. 
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Putting on the eloak of dharity 
Brother C. A. Lasater. Fort Smith. Ark .. at General Cou ncil 

hln trouble, the same as other pastors 
have. There arc SOIllC of our good sis
ters, mostly young people, who have be
(,01l1f.' dissatisfi('d with thc face God has 
giWll th('lll. They want to look like 
./('z('hci. One young sislcr came to me 
and ~aid, "Brother Lasater, I am !'o pale. 
I)on't you think just a little rouge would 
help:" I told her J didn 't think so, and 
that I did not care to see any of 111)' ]>eo
pit' looking like Jczehel. J ezebcl was 
agalll ... t God, and she was against His 
prnphel. threatening to take his Ii fe . 
Elijah ~a id lhat Jezebel should 1I('\'er have 
a decf.'lIt burial. \\'hen he w('nt on to 

s;{:\D aho\'c a1\ II1('s(.' things pllt 
nn rhanty" \\I~ich j ... tilt, hond of 
Ix.'rf('CtlH'!'Is. tol. 3:14. 

\,. I i(Iok hack to the lime 
wllt'n the Jle1ltt'costal IllO\'('!ll('nl \:3"; 
hrought into l'xi"tcnrl..' hy the praYlTS of 
conSt'crated pl'Op1l' , Illy )wa n cry is that 
\\"t' Ill .. ,)' havl' a Itk<.' consecration among 
I1S in these days. It IS only the love of 
C od that prolllpH'd 1'1111 tn s('nel II is Son 
10 thi s world. It is olily tl1(' Ion of God 
... ilt'd ahroad in our Iwarts hy the lI oly 
(;host that prompt:-. liS to lin "l'Parat cd 
from till' world and IIIlCOl1t<llllin:ltl'(\ hy 
(',il !-iUrrOlllHlillgs. 

The Lord. through the apostl e Paul, 
IS telling liS how w{' walked Ill'fore wc' 
callie In the I .on!. "Btu now." Paul "';l\'S, 

"Pllt olT Ihl' .... (·; angl,:r. wrath. malicl', 
hla!<.I,!lI.:my, filth)' communication alit of 
),onr mOllt h. 1.1(' not one to anothe r , 
~('{'illg' that y{' han pllt oIT ti l(' old man 
with his d l't'(b: and hav(' put on the new 
!lliln, whirh is rt'I1{'w('d ill knowlcdge 
aftl'r the imagc of him th:ll created him." 
I f we cll(kavor to "Pllt on charity," which 
is the ~oal of 0111' CX]lcri(,lI(es. Wl' shall 
hav(' no diffi(lIlt y ill the /\ sst'l11blies of 
Cod l11ovement. Peter alone time says, 
"_\n<l aho"l' all thing ... have f('rveI11 char
it)' :llllon~ yourselves: for (hari!), 51mll 
{'o\'('r the Illuititll(\e of s ins." 

11 is not the plall of God that there 
... hall ("'(, 1' he st r ife in the Pentecostal 
1110\' ('I11(,lIt: and it is nnt th(' plan of God 
that we should cver allow the cnemy to 
hnng' :111)' of his traits and works o\'cr 
into the k ing-dam of grace. \\'hen we 
were f rcc from righteo l1 sness, wc Wl'l'C 

in sin; hut now being made frec from 
... in, we hav(' bccomc the servan ts of God 
and ha,'c our fruits unto holiness and 
tlie end enrlasting life . 

Twenty-s ix years ago thi s coming 
November I heard this wonderful gos
pel preached. I did 110t know milch aboHt 
s,ccking- the Lord, hut I knew God would 
give the H oI)' Ghost to them that obey 
Him . So 1 kept seeking God. ,\II that 
anyone could te ll me W:1.5. " Brother, con
secrate "our life to God." J haven 't for
gotten those good words . At that time 
I was seek ing a second hlessing, and. 
thank Go~l , I received the second hlessing. 
I received the third blessi ng, and the 
fourth blessing. Rut that which counts 
is separation unto Almighty God, realiz
ing that we are not our own, but that we 
are bought with a price and are com
manded to glori f y God in Ollr hodies and 
in OUT spirits which are His. The scrip
ture thal has been made so real to 111y 
hc.1Tt is , ''(ome out from amon~ th(,lll, 

and h~ )(' sf.'parate, saith the Lord, and 
(fluch Ill). the unclean thing: anri I \\'ill 
rl.'{'ci\'c you." \\'hen we rOllle out from 
the world and separate ullrs('\ves unto 
Almighty (Joc\. the hlessing will flow 
thrrmgh Ollr soub. 

I n Illy rJwn assembly in \ rk<lI1sas ] 

~,------------_.,. ___ . _______________ r, 

Next to ~{our Bible 
YOU NEED THESE THREE BOOKS 

Every Sunday School Teacher, Christian Worker, Min· 
ister, Evangelist and Bible Student will find invaluable aid to 

SPECIAL PRICE 
the study of the Bible in the use of 
these three greatest and most im· 
portant religious reference books 

For the Set of $4 95 bl ever published. An indispensa e 
I Three Vols. . . • Christian Worker's library that 

I should be found in every Christian home. 
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Teachen' Edition 
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Price $1.50 

International Bible Commentary 
By Rev, C, H . Irwin 
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h is with a desire to help in the understanding o f the Scrip
tures that this CommentarY- lhe work of four yea rs-has been 
prepa red. It will be fou nd a valuable aid in the interpretation 
and understanding of the Biule by the mini ster, Sunday School 
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page illustrations. Maps of Bible lands in color. 

Bound in durable d oth, price $2.00 

Cruden's Complete Bible Concordance 
Edited by Alexander Cruden, M.A. The Only New Black Face 

Type Edition of Cruden'. Concordance 
Cr ud en's Great Concorda nce has been recognized through

ou t the English-speaking world as the standard work 01 its 
class. The present r evision is hased on the orig-inal work of 
Cruden, but has been greatly impr(wed. References to the 
text of the Revised Version. whkh of course Cruden could 
not make, have been inclurlcd. with reference to the Author
izerl or King James Version . T he prope r names h:Jve been in
serted in Ihe same alphab('tlcal arranjZf"ment with the main 
body of the work, making reference to th"m ~ i mpler and easier. 
The whole work has been sct up in a new. I;ln~ e, clear type, so 
arranRed as to make it a pleasure to ('onsult. even for the 
most difficult or obscure reference. Bound in Fine Silk Cloth, 
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glory. Elisha took up his mantle and went 
011 preaching this wonded ul gospel. 
\\'hcn Jehu came to a little town and 
Jczcbcl hearu that he was there. she 
painted her face, attired her heac!. and 
looked out of the window, saying, "Had 
Zinui peace, who slew his master r" J ehll 
told the eunuchs to throw Jczebel down, 
and they threw her down. That is a sad 
scene to me. There was a woman who 
could have been us('d of Goo, hut she 
brought ruin to Israel, and the dogs ate 
her flesh. So I told this good sister I 
did not want any members of my assem
hly looking like the woman who never 
deserved decent burial. 

The Bible says, .. Love not the world, 
neither the things that arc in the world." 
Let your light so shine that the world 
may sec your good works. If I were 
(Inc of our good Pentecostal sisters I 
would refuse to buy a drtss too short at 
ei ther end. "Ye are a light to the wurld." 
\\ hen the love of God hegins to leak Ollt 

o f the soul, there i:i a temptation to 
try to look like someone else. Israel 
hegan to waut a king like otiltr people, 
and God granted the111 their wish, though 
It brought them into trouble. But if 
the love of God is shed abroad in anI' 
hearts, it is easy to 5<"ty, No, to the de"il , 
and it is easy to say, Y cs, to God. 

The joy of the Lord is our strength. 
The apostle Paul, in speaking of the 
resurrection, says, "Not as though 1 had 
already attained, either were al ready per
fee t: but I follow after, if tha t I Illay 
app rehend that for which also 1 am ap
prehended of Christ Jesus. Brethren. I 
connt not myse lf to have apprehended : 
but thi s one thing I do, forgetting those 
things which aTe behind, and reaching 
forth unto those things which aTe before. 
I press toward the mark for the prize of 
the high calling of God in Chr ist J esus." 
There is a moving on. There is no place 
to Slap. The Lord saved us for service. 
lie fdled us with the 110ly Ghost and 
equipped us for serving ] lim. Let us 
keep moving on with God, purifying our 
souls in obeying the truth. 

I t is amazing to sce the old Adam com
ing to the front when there are differ
ences in an assembly bllt if we mortify 
the deeds of the body and pul on charity, 
and ii the H oly Ghost is moving us, 
it will be a pleasure to submit ourselves 
olle to anothe r in the fea r of God. "Put 
on therefore, as the elect of God, holy 
and belo,'Cd, bowels of mercies, kindness, 
humbleness of mi nd, meekness, long
suffering; forbearing one another, and 
forgiving one another, i f any man have 
a qua rrel against any: even as Chr ist 
forg'ave you . so also do ye." 

\\'ithout the strength of the Lord we 
are weaklings. 111 the meetings of the 
('arly days we sought for the joy of the 
J .ord. About twenty-four years ago I 
was in a new field. I did 110t know the 
Bible very well, but I read in 1 Corin-

TilE PEXTECOSTr\L E\':\ .... r.F:L 

thians that there were interpn:lcrs. \\ e 
wcre spcakmg 111 tongues, !Jut we had 
no interpreter. One Thursday evening 
just a little group of liS ('oVt'llamcd to 
pray to (;0(1 to giYC ItS an intt .. 'rprelcr by 
the next Sunday night. \\'c prayed, bUl 
Sunday I1lght came and we did not haH' 
any intt.'rpn:lcr. \\'e n.'new('d Ollr co\'e
nant one with the other, and on Tues 
day evening we all camc logc..,tlll'r again 
to ask God for an interpreter. \\1111<:: we 
\\'lTe on our knees, a brother he~all to 
speak in tongues. .\ g'irl about ~ixte{'n 
years old ran to the end of the rostrum, 
falTd the congn.:gatioll and gaH' the in
terpretation beautifully. The hrother rc
lleated the Illes~age; the ~jr1 rail hal·k III 

the other end, turned and fared the con
gregation, and gave lhe interpn.'tallon 
heautifully. There was a ~hout in the 
camp. \\'e realized that (;0<1 .\lmighly 
had answered our definite prayer. God 
IS the God of the Bible, I Ie is the God 
of Pentecost, and JIe will sti!! do just 
what the Bible says li e will do. whcn our 
consecration is completc, 

You say, "Brother La5<ater, do you still 
helieve in the 'second work' of grace ?" 
I believe that sanctiflcation is a con
tinuous work. \\' e arc first sancuticd by 
the Blood; then we are sanctified by the 
Ii oly Ghost, and then we arc sHKtiticd 
by the \\'o rd. "Thy \\'ord is truth." And 
if we keep step with God and walk in 
illl.: libht as He is in the light, we Izat'i' 
fellowship (we do not have to make it ) 
one with the Olher , and the Blood of 
Jeslls Christ cleanses ItS from all !:'in. 
\nd so we are kept sancti fled as we keep 
5<lep wilh God. Bein!;' sanclifi ... d nH .. 'ans 
heing an overcomer, and not being sanc
tified means being an undercolller. I.et 
liS see to it that our sOllbi arc purified in 
obeying the tTllth. 

Thank God for the Bibk. There hayc 
been many times wlH'n the prohlcms wert 
hard to solvc. many times when 1 haye 
cried, "0 Lord, what shall I do ~ .. ~lany 
times I have embraced this good old 
Hook, and lifti ng my hands toward hea\'
ell. sa id, " 1 thank you, I.ord. for this 
Hook , hecause it tens us where wc came 
frolll and where wc arc going." 

\Vhel1 I recci,'cd a letter informing me 
that one o f my brethren had fallen into 
sin. I went alone into my room, and my 
wife refused to let al1VOl1e ~l'e l11e for 
several hours. It is 'an awful thing , 
after being savcd by the Hlood and 
fdled with the H oly Ghost. to fall into 
sin. :\fore than once have I ~aid. "0 
Cod, take me to glory rather than let me 
fail in your ministry. 1 know I'm not 
worthy, but YOll picked me up and said, 
'Go preach the gospel, and .1 '1\ preach 
with you.'" ,And sO in going on I have 
kit as the aposile Paul felt when he 
said, "\\'oe is me if ] preach nOI the 
gospeL" I sometimes feci that we lose 
the vision, and fail to sce the sacredness 
of being called a nunister of the Lord 

(Continued on Page Sixteen ) 
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, ).rt.'ans 11( UlI!\lld bk~~ing to thuu~alHh 
j En!ry (,"hri~ti;lll hOIl1t.' ... l){luld ha"e one 

011 the dillin~·table. tha.l(W) prom
, i ... 6 on n,l"rl'd cardboard. 
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- P e r box JSc:, P er d01e n bose., $3.75 
3 boxe., $1.00, P od" le! 6c 

Po. ta ge 2c per bo x, 2Sc: per do:.:, bose. 

I Com fort Text Boxes 

! 

I 
I' These texis ne\"Cr fail to bring ell-

I 

rOllragelllent and strength to the read
er. ~Iore than 200 of the choicest 
worth of Scripture, printed on colored 

, cards, packed in an attract;,'e box 
~tart each day Wdl one of tlu.""c a·xts. 

Per box 3Sc, Postage 2c each 
3 hose., $1.00, P Ol tage 6c 

Per do:.:. bo x.el, $3.75, Po.lage 2Se dOL 

Scripture Memorizing Cards 
The"c car d s 

arc designed es
pecially to help 
commit !>crip . 
lure to melll
ory. There are 
17b cards pack
ed in an attrac
tive bale. They 
deal with Salva
tion, Divine I [ealing, Rapt ism of the 
Il ol}' Spirit, and Scnmd Cuming of the 
Lo rd. The Sniptufc is printed on one 
side of the card and the reference 
on the other. )11,,1 \lllat e,'cry Sun
day school leathe r and gospel worker 
need". In.<,t rllction~ how 10 lise printed 
on thc in"ide of each hox cover. 
Price 35c l ingle box, $1.75 p er dozen 

3 boxe. $1.00. P ostage 2c per box. 

A 15c Gift Testament 
This Testament is particularly suit

able as a gift to ch ildren of the S un
day school or hOll1e. Size 4Y4x2~ 
inche!>, ~ inch thick, bound in imita 
t ion leather limp, square corners cut 
fll1sh. 
No.1 ... . .. 15<: 
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"GOD HAS NOT Gl' WORLD "MEN'S HEARTS FAILING THEM FOR FEAR" 

CONFLICT! Men Need Spiritual Food! Books. 
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SEEING THE STORY OF T il E 

DIBLE 
0,. Myer PH-rlman 

Thr authur', method. of prucnllnl 
Bible history are in terntin l and .om,,· 
IImu uniqut' II.. don 1101 teach " 
"mply b1 b,"oncal lutemr!lh and 
)Ullinu but .cd •• ,1.0 to picture 1\ 
'" the' 1I1f' of ocealian.! char ll .nd 
hagram. ...hleh Ire clear and .. uil., 

:" lIIped by the m,ud through the 1'yc
. 1\1.. W.. upeciall y recommend the 
'w"Iok for h"lir;nncn In the ,Iud,. o f th .. 
Rohlo: 12. !'.gc. 

P rlc. SIIe:, Post... Sc 
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FAITH 
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THE LIFE OF FAITli 
Oy M". C. Nuzum 

Onc t'nlh,ui .. tic letter from • read 
er o f Ihi, boI." caU, it the but '(lim· 
ual book he h .. read in yun. Not (hr 
:b.or ,. but th ... clual ~pericnc .. 01 ]IV 
"I b)' f.i,.o and cnjo},;nl God', prom 
"'" ;. the wriler', theme. "The Lif .. 
of 1-',i,h" i. Ihe product of 10na U · 

pcri~nce in havinl' the word of God 
aNually rea1l1l';d in the life. Fllllh" 
ll'l.pired and many hinduncCl are un
oo 'l'ered in the,e page.. Heavy IlllpC' 
-ou:ra. 

FAITH'S CONQUESTS AND OTHER 
M&ssACES 

By W . E. Moody 
Here is a book thai .... iII inspi re failh 

~ nd be rea l fuod fo r Ihe soul. There are 
.r venteen ehll ,'I .. r, full to overAowin!r 
If 'he good th ing, of God •• nd ,ho~e 
... ho have rend the writ inft. 01 Uro the r 
\lood,. II different umu 111 the Evan· 
a-el .... i11 be allJt;ou, for th is good boo" 
by him. 

Price Sk. Pa,l... k 

Special- Select Books Totaling $6.00, Buy Now for $5.00 Postpaid . 1 

'WITH l1C"'~ 
1"0lLO"""C' 

" WITU S ICNS FOLl.OWINC·' 

The S tory of the u tter.d.,. P ente· 
eOlt.1 Revlv.1 

BT St anley H. Frod.h"m 

Im.ame your.ell on a journey a1<)und 
Ihe world. "lIltmg four contll1ents. 
m,ny countriu on theae COnlll1ellts . 
and mailY places in Ihc.e countnes, 
and II every place you .topped. fi"dmg 
a wnndrou. Penteco"al revival at 
...hile heat. Thill i. YOl1r elltpcri~"ce 
in reading "With Sign. Fnllowinll." 

From Ihe earhen outpouri ng at the 
bellinninll' of this century. Ihe s\(,rr 
" told of Ihe same eJtpcroencu "..,t
"cued in an parts of the world. To 
follow Ihi' ,ccount of the ... ork of the 
Holy Spirit In Penteco"al power i. to 
receive a new "i.ion 01 the wondrous 
g:r~ce and power and love 01 God 

Followma the abllOrbing .lOry 0 1 
whal ac tllallr h'r,pcned in thue placn 
thollsand. 0 m; ea apart. and IImOll~ 
a lmon ever,. race elf people, 1\ is, all 
.howl1 to be the fulfillment 01 Dible 
promisu. And that ntabli,hu Our 
faitb and gi~u UI Scriptural .tandard, 
by whit;;h to musure our own CJt· 
pcrienel'; or lack of e~nencc. 

Ne.,. Revised and Enlarged Edilion 
157 PQ(I'e •. 

Oath bound. SI.OO. P o.I •• e l ie 

t .. ---
Ti-IE DROODINC PRESENCE 

By J onatha.n E. Perkin. 
The author', perSOnal tulimony 01 

how he ca",e 10 receive Ihe Pente· 
costal experience forms an interesting 
introduction to this book. 

The Bible story of the H oly Spirit 
and H is work is told from Ihe time'. 
when H e "moved upon the face of 
the w:l\efl," 10 the clol e of Ihe New 
Testament record of Ihe Spirit' . pres' 
ence and power in the early church. 

The Ilory i. carried on from there 
as i t is found in church history, and 
thOil manifutation of spiritual power is 
traced in the lives of men and women 
of God 10 the present l ime. 

The t ruth, of the present·uay Pen· 
lecos tal revival lire pr<'Scnted in a 
bleued manner. and the entire book 
b ri llg' the reader a ,piritual uplifl and 
increased desire to ha,'e the 1I0ly 
~pirit in IXlwer in his own hfe. IN 
paces. Paper coven. 

Price SIc, Pa.~ .. e 5c 

, .. ~ .. 

THE MINISTRY·CIFTS OF CHRIST 

By Donald Gee 
Containl Ihe lollowing chapten: 
I. New Testament Mini.try in the 

"went;clh Ce"lury. 
2. The Giver and IIi. Varied Gilu 
J The Apo.tle. 
4 The P rophe'.l. 
5 The Evanielill. 
6. The PallOr. 
7 The Teacher. 
8 Some Other Milli.tnu. 
9. 1I 0w Minislry·Giltl ar~ Set in 

th~ Church. 
10. 1-lini.tries We Lack; Our Respon· 

,ibility. 
II rhe ~Iini"cr .nd lIis Gift. 
12 The Minillry·Gilu in the Lord 

Jell1l. 
Price Sk, P a. I... 5e 

---

t 
PRA YINC TO CHANCE THINGS 

By Cha •. E. Robin.on 
This book is a text·book, teachIng 

IcunlU on effe<:'ti~e praying. Oelr, 
u"derSHlndable. Scnplural leuont ... ·hich 
hllve bo'en pro,'ed to be workable. The 
last chap ter lel1s how thc principle, 
laul:hl in the book were actulllly used 
' n bringing nin in an,wer to pra yer. 

Cloth bound St.OI 
P"per coven, Sfc, P a.t • • e 5e 

• 
----

r HE l.ITTLE FLOCK IN THE LAST 
DAYS 

S,. Alice E. Luce 

Book. Ihal try 10 be .en .. tion.1 in 
lhei r treatment of IJrophecy lire seldom 
re liable. Thi, book taku a I t rong 
,I.nd against sensationalism. It W'l. rn. 
"'gainsl Ihe danBer of our being 10 ab· 
lo rbed in the detail. of prophecy th at 
... e f.il to keep ollfselvu in prepared· 
/)UII .pi rltually. The book deals w ilh 
'be . ia n of tbe .econd coming of Chri'l 
.nd w ith tbe spiritual need, of be. 
ie " er. in the lut day • . 

Pric. n..... Pa.t •• e Sc 

P I(..'TURES OF PENTECOST IN 
THE OLD TElSTAMENT 

8y Alice E . Luce 
"Picturu of Penlecolt in the OJ, 

Testamenl" was among the fir" P .. , 
lecoBlal book, to come out some )'Ur> 
~Bo. After &,oing Ihrough lever.l cd. 
lion., it wu allowed to go OU I /)1 
print; OUI .inee there i, still a dc,,,,,,'" 
f"r it a new edition has been published 

PrlCfI I fI;, Pa.la&e Sc. 

t 
'Donald Gee 

J 

UPON ALL FLESH 
By Donald GM 

You will apprecia t e the World Wide 
Pentecostal Movement as never belore 
u you read thi, new book, jllst off 
the prus. The writer has made a 
...orld survey of the PenteCO$ul Move · 
ment , nd lIuractivelr tel1s how God 
has poured oul I-l is S{liri!. "Upon Al1 
Flesh," in Europe, ASIa, The Isles 0 1 
the Sea. South America. Mexico, The 
United Stliles and Canada. 

Price 2Sc, Po. lalle Sc 

DELIVERED FROM BANDITS, 
CANNIBALS AND LIONS 

AND OTHER TRUE 
STOR IES 

In Ihis .plendid little book arc com 
piled many remarkable answc., to pray 
er ... hich will ins till faith in Ihe hearto 
of the young and confidence in tbe 8 i 
ble as the real word of God. 

The storiel and incidents pre. r n lcd 
in this book have been carefully Ie 
lected. after much prayer. Ihat thc) 
ma y be the mean. of CJtaiting the nan .. 
of Jesus and a blessing and inspirllio, 
to many )'oung reade ... Paver ooyrn 
96 pages. 

Price Z5c, Post.,.e 5c 



{EN THE SPIRIT OF FEAR; BUT OF POWER, AND OF LOVE, AND OF A SOUND MIND" 

Will Buy-Lend-Give a Spiritual Book? Special Offer 
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J UNGLE TRAILS 
From Which Came- a Litlle Girl 

\\'jthout a Country, by ~Irs. Arthur 
F. Derg. A true It"r)' of missionary 
life in the Congo. It is profusely il
lustrated with reprodurti >ns 01 (lhoto
graphs of Afr ican JlCOple and Jungle 
scene •. 

T he whole $lory is centered around 
little Aina, .... 11051: mother, II. Swedish 
miu;onary, had died and whose la
t her had return~d to S wede-I, ClltTU5!
ing hi, baby to a lad,. missionary. who 
al50 died, leaving the baby ..... lth the 
author. The hand of b tc through the 
immigration la w thus rendered her "A 
Little Girl \Vil han! a Country," 

Price $1.50, P Otlt .... c lOe 

THE GREAT SHEPH ERD 
By S. A. Jan>ieson 

Thi, book is 110 ... · in its thi rd J:\rgc 
cdit ion. After!l rich meditation on the 
Twenty ·third P salm, the author pre' 
senlS a very instrueth·e ehapler on 
each 01 the follo .... ing subjects: The 
Virgin Binh of the l...ord J esus Christ 
- The Laver-Fruit·nearing Christians 

Inventory Time-The Baptism 01 the 
HaIr Ghost-The Church a Living Or· 
grlll ism-The Holy Spirit as the De"· 
- Prayer-Where Are the Dead?
Divine Healing-The Five Judgments 
-S,·uan- How Was the Bible Given to 
M an? Heavy paper co,·crs, liZ plIgo:' •. 

Price sec. P 05t .... e 5e 

Ddivtrtd from 1M J,I~ 
.... 01 1~ .... 

"""OtIon-I ......... s.or... 
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"DELIVERED FROM THE JAWS 
OF A LEOPARD AND OTHER 

INTERESTING STORIES" 
By -\p.na Charlotte Ber. 

A uew bo& 01 thrilling stories taken 
from real missionary life in Africa. It 
contain. six ve ry interesting s tories of 

rnl Ih'e experiences on the Tni.sio 
field. "'hich lbow thc mighty p', .. er 
of God t o save. heal Ind dl'hnr. There 
are allO se,'en pages of actu:!.1 rho!,)· 
graphs of IHllive Afri{an life. It it 
:!. book which will hold the inlerell 
ami attenuon of the reader and at the 
~ame time in_~pin~ a deeper faith ;,. 
and con~ecrahon 10 Him "'h, ga'-e II" 
life that ..... e might Ii-·e. 

Price :r.se, Pon..-e U 

The 
Fruil of 
the Spiril 

.A P.nolc.oo\&\ Stood" 

THE FRUIT OF T HE SPIRIT 
By Donald Gee 

Thi, is :!. 94.page book contallung 
ten chapters dcaling with the nmc 
Fruits of the Spirit, and will be a 
blenini to all who .... ish to live a. life 
.... hich 1-' hid "" ilh Christ in GOO. The 
anlhor. 00"31d G«. is .... ell known for 
hit musages and wrilings, ctp<'cially 
Oil !he Tloly Spirit. Papcr 001111(1. 

Pri<:e Z5e, Post"le Ze 

f .,,-

THE WHIRl,.WIND PROPHET 
AND OTHER SERMONS 

By A . G . W ard 
The title of Ihe bnok i$ taken from 

the subject of the first chapter. The 
~crmOIl 011 Elijah i8 lHulked with SVir· 
Iinal common $ense and practical les· 
IOn. dra .... n from t he life of Iha t ma.n 
of God. 

The chapters on "Revivals. Past and 
Present," and "Qualification, of Min· 
;$tcn" 3re ss;>lendid. 1111' book is an 
aU· round spiritual tonic. Buvy paper 
cn,'CU, 128 paget. 

Price SOc, POfita.re Sc 

HEALING FROM HEAVEN 
By Lilian 8 . Ycom81U1, M . D. 

It is much easier for us to have con
fidellce in luchinl{ on the subject of 

lIea\i"i ... hcn we len ' .... that the teachcr h.... t>«n healed. 
Tbe nut charter of thi, book t~lh 

th(' RI,'ry of Ihe 'll"ril('r's 0"'-" huhr:g 
The flct that she ""U a. physic'''''1 

add. to the interest of il. 
I',,!lo .... in .. MilS ," tom.t"·, tUlim"ny 

are ('h·,·cn chaptc .. whic'h i"c1uJ .. a dil· 
Cll .. ,.n of pracliully c.~'ery I hue of 
the ~lIhJed of Ilealin&" 

,\nolher chat.ter i, d("'i>lcd h' the ac· 
count of h~ali"lI. ..l,kh hl\"e eo me 
1I"1dc. the pt'r~""al (lh·cT\·:l.\ion of th(' 
wrllcr. It would be hard In find a 
m"r,(' ~'mrlete and u~:lble book nn Ihi' 
~"h,('ct. IIcavy p!lpc.'r coven. UO .,:tar •. 

Price SOc, P05I~ 5e 

\ 

RESURR ECTION RAYS 
lIere i, :Illothcr nch book "" hC:l.li,,, .. 

by the :lIlIhor of '"lIe:tlinlr from 
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rrc(;hat 5fe c7lll c$peak the 
c$ame c(;hing" 

By P. C. Nelson, President Southwestern Bible School, Enid. Okla. 

These words from the pen of the in
~Jlired apo~lle (1 Cor. 1 :10) form part 
of an exhortation against disturbances 
and divisions in the Corinthian assembly. 
I would like permission to apply them in 
this article to a less scrious matter. vVe 
ha ve all noticed the con fu sion when we 
attempt in our assemblies to say togelher 
the ,. Lord's Prayer" or more correctly, 
lhe model prayer for young disciples, as 
recorded in ~lalthew's Gospel (6:9-13), 
and in slight ly different and shorter form 
in Lukc's Gospel (1 1 :2-4). 

Now all goes well t ill we come to the 
fourth petition. Then some say, "For
give us Ollr DEBTS, as we forgive our 
DEBTORS," and others say, "Forgive 
us our Tl{ESPASSES as we forgive 
TIlOSE \vHO TRESPASS AGA INST 
US ," and this confusion det racts frolll 
the beauty of the prayer and the sweet 
spi rit of devotion which it breathes and 
should inspire in us. It is probably on 
account of th is confusion that we so 
seldom unite in this marvelous prayer
so exalted and yet simple; so full of 
reverence for God and so in tent on the 
coming of H is kingdom and the per
formance of His will; so trustful of His 
thoughtful provision for our daily bod ily 
needs ; and so earnest in seeking the for
giving grace and the protecting care of 
our H eavenly Father. 

Our people have come togethe r from 
mallY difTerent denominat ions and have 
heen trained in different ways. The Bap~ 
tists, the Disciples of Christ, the Presby
terians, and others who do not use a 
ritttal It1 their worship follow King 
James' version, "Forgive us om debts, as 
we forgive our debtors," while those who 
fol low the old Episcopal Prayer Book 
and the Methodist Episcopal Discipline. 
which came from the former, go on with 
the much longer phrase, "Forgive llS Qll r 

tn'spasses as we forgive those 'Who tres
pass agail1st I/s ." 

Kow who is right? How can we arrive 
at an agreement and "all speak the same 
thing"? "To the law and the testimony." 
" I-l ow readest thou ?" Let us trace the 
expression through different versions and 
see if we can reach a perfect accord . 

rVyclif made the first translation of 
the Bible into English, and this was pub~ 
lished in 1380. H e renders the phrase: 
" forgeue to us oure DETTIS, as we for
geuen to oure DETTOURlS." 

T Ylldale (1534): " Forgeve vs oure 
TREASPASSES, even as we forgeve 
oure TRESPACERS." So far as I can 

learn thi5 is the only English version 
back of the Episcopal Prayer Book ren
dering. 

CramJler (1539): "Forgeue vs ollfe 
DETTES, as we forgeue oure DET
TERS." 

Geneva Bible ( 1557) : "Forgeuc vs our 
DEBTES, euen as we forgiue our 
DEllTERS." Note the two' ways of 
spelling "forgive." 

The Rileims Bible (Roman Catholic ) 
The New Testament first published in 
1582: "Forgiue us our DETTES, as we 
also forgiue our DETTERS." The Old 
Testament was first published by ,the 
Catholics in 1609 at Douay, thus CO!1l~ 
pleting the Bible, which is cOI11t11onlv 
known as the Douay Version, and still 
bears the approbation of the Roman 
Catholic Church. ] n late editions the 
spel ling has been modernized and reads : 
"Forgive us om DEBTS, as we also for
give om DEBTORS." 

Killg Jam es (1611), in the old original 
spelling: "Forgiue vs OllT DEBTS , as 
we forgiue om DEBTERS." The Eng
lish Revision of 1881 and the Ameri<mn 
Revision of 1900 use the same words, and 
so far as I have been able to check up, 
NO ENGLlSH VERSIONS SI NCE 
TY NDALE, uses the word trespasses. 
The Emphatic Diaglot, Young's L iteral 
T ranslation, Moffatt's, the Bible Union 
(Baptist), Goodspeed's Version , the Con
cordant Version, \Vorrell's Translation 
and others use the words debts and 
debtors. \Veymouth translates, "Forgive 
us our shortcomillgs, as we also have for
given those who have fail(,d ill their dllt)' 
to'Wards 1' S."" The Twentieth Cent ury 
1\. T. , "Forgive us our 'wrollg-doillg~, as 
we have forgiven those who have 7.V1"Ollg
cd us." T he Riverside N. T .. "Forgive us 
our failllres, as we f orgi ve t haS(> who fail 
t01uard IIS.'~ The words are diITerent, but 
the meaning about the same. 

The following versions use words cor
responding to our words debts and 
debtors: The Latill, both the Vulgate and 
Beza's, the Syriac, the Ger'lJlQ."II, the 
Dutch, the Dallish and l\·or7.vegiall, the 
Swedlsh, the Spa.ltish, the lfaliall , and the 
Portuguese. The only French version '1 
have at hand (Segond's), reads offellses 
and offellders. 

\Vhat is the difference between tres
passes and debts? They arc 0 f ten 
synonymous, but not always. The word 
trespass has in it the idea of an act con
trary to the laws or precepts laid down 
-"a sin of cOl1unission"-the word debt 
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bas in it the root meaning of obligation
:-oolllething we owe. Il applies to debts in
(llfred by wrong doing and by failure to 
do our duty- "sins of omission." The 
~all1e meaning is imbedded in the original 
Creek. 1t is used only twice in the New 
Testament- )latt. 6:12 and Romans 4:4. 
The word translated trespasses is fre
CJuently used in ootb Old and New Testa
ments. T f tb:tt conveyed the precise 
meaning which our Lord had in mind it 
is strange that J fe used the common 
word f or debts. 

There is nothing in this discussion to 
quarrel oyer, or to justify any of us in 
splitting otT from the main body and 
~tarting a nlis~ion of our own, "a<; the 
manner of some i!<." \\'e can g{·t along 
happily together if we \1:-oe difTerent 
words in reciting the Lord's Prayer, but 
I am writing for the benfit of tho<;e who 
want to know whence the difference 
came, hoping that more and more of Ollf 
people will swing in line with the trans
lation most commonly used among us, 
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and which in this verSe is unquestionably 
correct. 

Saved, Filled , Healed alOne Time 
For cight year" I wa~ like the woman 

who had spent all she had, having olle 
operation after anuther duc to a severe 
case of stomach troublt'. I had to use 
the stomach pUlllp aitmht all the time, 
and was fed thrnugh the arm for sevclI
teen days, On lc;n-ing the hospital the 
doctor told mt' to tat, and when it hurt 
me to pump it oul. Th('re was very lit
tle hope of my ever g'~,ttillg' welL 

I was a prclfe~"illg' Christian hltt had 
ne\'er been IXlfIl again. .-\ h<.'r I C:llllt' 

home from the ho~pilal I wallled to go 
to church, hut a.., tilt, doctor har! warned 
Ille against climhing :-otl'!,", and as th(' 
church I hclollJ.:"ed In had high steps, I 
began going to all ,\:-O~{'lllbl'y of God 
T here everything- ~('t'Ill('d so strang'e. 
People sang and prai~ecl Cod as If they 
really meant i~, so I contlllUcd to go there 
quite a while. Finally one night I wem 
to the altar ancl (;0([ ~a\'l'd me and filled 
me with the Iioly l;ho~1 and completely 
and instantly Iwak'd my hody at one tillle. 

Sometime latt'r I saw the doctor who 
had operated on lilt' so many times. I 
told him how God h:HI ":Ln'd Ill\' soul and 
healed Ill)' body. I Ie \\,:1" alilal.ec\ and 
inquired into thc circum:-olallces of the 
healing. Later when my father and 
mother were with me thi" doctor told 
thcm that if sO!!lcth:ng- had not happened 
when it did I would I1LJ\ ha\'(' been in 
the land of the living- now. Xt'arly fl\'e 
years ha\'e pas~ed "ince Ihat wonderful 
experience, and ! can cat anything ! 
want and weigh ahout 145 pOllnd<;,-;\lrs. 
\ V. A. Heilman n, 1409 Barron Aveuue, 
\ Vaco, Texas, 

Ed. not e. A tt ached to the above testi
mony is the following: 

' ;1 have known ;\lrs, W. A. I reilmanll 
fo r the past two years and am acquainted 
with seyeral who kncw her when she wa~ 
in ill health, and they have verified this 
tcst imOJly,-Elger J, I~obi~oll. Pastor 
Assembly of God, \Vaco, Texas." 

Slave Mark el s of Today 
"The tnerchandi<;e of ... souls of mcn" 

(Rev, 18:12) has not yet disappeared 
from the earth , Says a writer III Crlr
relit H istory: "ft was 110t so long ago 
that this writer stood in the glaring rnud
walled market place in ?lJorocco and with 
his own eyes sal\' 111el1. women and chil 
dren-both black and white (?I Ioors)
auctioned o ff like cattle. That fateful 
scene, like a Greek drama, opened with 
prayer chanted hy sew'n dilal<; or sales
men, Mounted all a stage above the 
throng and swaying joined hands, they 
called down blessings on the day's deals 
- 'in the name of God, the !!lost l\lcrci
ful nnd Compassionate!'" 



f'oyc Sixlecu 

f s it ri!lhl 10 OJlUlV pcrso1ls 'ltJ/to drink 
11110x;co/i"g liquors and atlend weekly 
dallas 10 loJ.'c Q11 acli1'e part i,l mcetillgs 
of till' cilurch such as playing au 1n
s/rlmlfn/, rIc! 

The Bihle teaches l1S to "have no fd
low~hip with the unfruitful works of 
darkness, but rather reprove them," 
( Eph, 5: II ), and "whether therefore ye 
(':H , or drink, or whatso{'V('r ye do, do all 
to the g-Iory of God," lor, 10 :3 1. How 
('<111 a ~il1l1('r wi!!) has a ('u"tol11 of drink
ing' intuxi"'ating' liquors and att ending 
worldl\" dall('('!\ play an instnllll{'lIt in 
Cnd's hOll"'(' to Cod's glo ry ? ;\fcrcly see
i11g hinl taking an actiV{' part in th(, 
chun:h :-'('1"\ in' w011Ir1 pll t a lahd of hypo
crisy on Ih", {'ntire work in the eyes of 
thO:-'l' who know him. 

If"lml i.f 111 ('(111 1 btl IIll' daily sacrifice, 
/Jelll, 9 :27 and Malt . 24: 15 7( ,hiclt is takell 
liM'!\' amI th(' abomillation of desolatioll 
sC"! leI" alld has this air('ady becn done or 
is it )'('t /0 bl' fulfil/cd ! 

hracl had their daily morning and 
evening sacrifIces (Ex. 29 :38·42), which 
{'ould he ofTered only at Jerusalem, 
Their tcmple, where these sacri fi ces 
have been olTered, has been desecrated 
at difTl'rent times, but the fmal fulfillment 
o f "the ahomination o f desolation" spoken 
of by Daniel in ch. 9 awaits the time of 
the Great Tribulat ion whcn A ntichrist 
will hreak his covenant with I srael and 
"\V llO opposeth :l11d exaltcth himself 
abo\'c all that is called God, so that he as 
God sitteth in the temple of God, 
~how illg himself that he is God." 2 Thess. 
2 :4. This hlasphemous claim to deity 
and demand of worship for himself will 
he the abomination spoken o f. Then let 
the J r\\'~ who will take the warning from 
Chri st flee from the city and its tribu
Inliol1 lerrors.-£' S. \V. 

PUlling on the Cloak of Charity 
(Continued from Pa~e Eleven ) 

/<:SlIS. Brethren , we are standing between 
the living and the dead, and wc arc going 
to give an account to the great Shepherd 
of the sheep for every message that we 
preach. 

In the early days when we were hav
ing a meeting out in the backwoods. there· 
was a drar old brother who did not think 
there was anything of importance 10 
the meet ing. But he came, and when 
he heard the message of the Holy Ghost 
preached. he was the first one to kneel 
at the altar. He. -aised his hands and 
hegan to weep. A fter a while he burst 
forth in other tongues. \'Vhen the meet
ing dosed he went out, climbed on hi s 
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pony, and went ofT into the da rkness. 
\ voi('(' rang out clear and ~lr()ng, "Glory 

I>t.: to (;ocl !" .\nd the old brother went on 
down til(' road. \\'hen he got home 11I~ 
wife said, "Hushand, how was the meet
in;;?" He said, "Glory be to God!" She 
waill'd a little while, and then, very anx
ious w know how the meeting was gt't
ting along, a~kcd , "Husband, how was 
tlw !lwct ing tonight?" And he cried out. 
"(~Iory he lo God!" She then went to 
the tl'icphone and called the preacher, 
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saying-, "Tell II1C what you have done to 
illY hushand, for he won't talk to me." 
\\\' need to stn), in that place where 

flur alTcctions arc on things ahon'_ "'e 
!Iced to kn'p in the place whcre we arc 
Ifloking- for the coming of our Lord Je
Sl1" (11ris1. \11d if thtre is not a striving 
10 put 011 cha rity , which is the bond of 
perfectness, I say there will he stri fe and 
di"'putcs and difficulties. Rllt how good 
and how pleasant it is for hrethren to 
dwell together in tlnity. 
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Ethiopia Versus It aly 
(Continued from Page One) 

Oil Co. greatly desires it. It must then 
have \'aluable treasure beneath its sur
face if 1\""0 great empires, one political, 
the other financial, covct it. :Jlu5so1ini 
desperately needs gold and he believcs he 
can obtain it in the soil of Ethiopia. 

For years now :\lussolini has been 
preaching to his countrymen the build
ing of a revived Roman Empire. Pres
ent day Italy must be equal to and even 
super ior to the Roman Empire of the 
Ccsars. The Mediterranean must once 
again become "a Roman Lake," All Italy 
is fired with this 3mbition. Of course it 
will take a forcible seizure of some lands 
to realize this goal. And that means ,'..-ar! 
lIenee as far back as ~lay. 1927, l\lus
solini warned Ita lians in a public add ress 
that between the years of 1935-1940 
[here would be fierce warfare, a cris is 
in European history. He prophesied 
that Italy would be involved but that she 
would emerge from the conflict victor
iously. \Ve quote him directly ... "\·Ve 
must be ready at a given moment to 
mobilize 5,(0),(XX) men and be able to 
arm them. Then, tomorrow bet weell 
1935- 1940 we shall be at a point which 
l should call critical for European his
tory." 

Needless to say many of the nations 
have done and will do their utmost to 
spoi l <1111J prevent Mussolini's imperial 
ambitions. Our newspapers have been 
full of the words, "sanctions," and "boy
cotts" this past fortnight. Other nations 
say, "\\'c will not cxtend credit in money 
or goods to )'lussolini if he persists in 
his doctrine of forcih le seizure. \\'e will 
impose "sanctions." ),loney, gold es
pecially, is the si news o[ war. ltaly's 
borrowing credit is in very bad shape 
with the international financiers. ).[us
soli ni has bled the cOlllllry to the verO'e 
of b?nkruptcy, in hol~tcrillg his dream ~f 
empl~e. The financiers, realizing that 
one !tttle bullet can remOve a 1\lussolini, 
thus destroying Italy's morale and brin .... -
ing the whole ambitious structure to~
piing down, consider it too risky to lend 
~~lI ssolini furth er money. They also 
Wish to prevent his reali zing' the ambi
tion of restoring the ancient Roman Em
pire. in territory and glory. Thus his 
c re(ht has become '·frozen." Jtalian bonds 
arc falling in value on the international 
~xch.anges. Italian currency is lessen
mg III value and buying power. \Vhy ? 
Because Italy lacks the gold reserve to 
cover t1~e face value of her currency. 
\Vhere l S he r go ld? 1'.1"ost of it is in 
the Bank of England, placed there as 
sccnrity for various loans made by Eng
land to ltaly in the past. Before :?\1us
solini can plan to conduct a prolonged 
warfare, and it. .will take such to realize 
hi s ambitions (Ethiopian conquest is but 
a minor step) he must be sure of a fresh 
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sllppl)~ of gold. He C,UlIlOt carryon an 
IIlh:nsI\'(', extensive, l'XI"lellsi\"e war un
le.-;s he has the gold reserve on which 
to obtain credit for the fUl1d~ it will 
require to feed the dogs of war. 

Xotice ho\\' carefully England IS COI1-

~cT\"inj; her gold supply. 1t is ~aid that 
France has buried hers in the l:arth, safe 
from airplane destruction and encmy at
tack. Xotice how our own government 
has remond all gold from the \\'est 
Coast at San Franci~co, one thousand 
milcs inland to Dem'cr, where it will be 
:o;afc from allY possible hostile invasion 
and seizure. Rumor has it that the gold 
ill the \Vashington treasury has been se
cretly removed to E:entucky, and hidden 
there in the giant underground caverns 
which have been scientifically reinforced 
:.llld fortified. Since the other nations 
arc refusing ),[ussolini gold and credit, 
he must seck a virgin source of sllpply. 
lie believes he can get that from Ethi
opia. Old Ethiopia was reputed to have 
great sources o[ gold. The Queen of 
Sheba, whom Josephus. the great his
torian claims to be of African origin 
(Ethiopian), brought much gold to King 
Solomon of old. 1 Kings 10 :10. The 
Ophir of 2 ehron. 8 :18 is located by 
many commentators in Ethiopia. The 
latest edition of the Hand ),lcNally \\'orld 
;\ tlas says, "The mineral resources of 
Ethiopia consist of iron. gold, silver, cop
per, alltimony, sa lt, suiHhur, and coal. 
Iroll and Gold Are .. \losl If'orkl'd:~ 

.\'ow we can see why :?\Iussolini wants 
Ethiopia. \\'e can also sec why Great 
Britiall, France, and othcr powers arc 
determined that she shall not have it. 
They arc determined that ),1 ussolini 
shall not become too powerful either in 
gold or territory. 

Now we call understand why, as far 
back as eigh t years aj;O Mussolilli proph
esied a great conflict, "a crucial point 
in European history, helwct'l1 thc years 
19.35-40 from which Italy shall emerge 
in triumph." It will affect more than 
Europe howC\"er. :\ Iany 5tatcsmell agree 
that I f the present issue is forced to a 
climax it will plunge the world into an
other world war. One of the finest think
ers and statesmen of the world, General 
Jan Christian Smuts, who understands 
the black and brown races as few white 
Illen do, has prophesied that if this white 
na.tion (Italy) is pe:mitted to oppress 
th.ls s l~all black nation (Ethiop ia), it 
wll~ stir lip race prejudice against the 
~dllte I.Han, among ~he 110,(0),000 blacks 
111 ,\ f fica and the 3..)0,000,00) hrown mcn 
in I nelia, to say nothi ng of the millions of 
other brown-skinned Asia tics and Ara
bain peoples. He concludes. ;'It will shake 
the whole system of civilization to its 
foundations." Undoubtedly it could lead 
to another \\'orld \Var. 

How does all this affect the true 
Christian Church? It re\'eals to her how 
near we a rc to Daniel's prophesied " time 
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of tl1<.' ('nel." mcaning- the end of human 
gon:rnlllent oi canh\ alTairs and the 
arri\'al upon 111<.' scene of Christ, who 
shall ('tJlltrol and rule ovcr the l'arth. 
Luke 1:32-33; ).[att. 25:31-32; Uan. 
2:4-4--15; Zl'ch. 14:1-4,9. \\'t, a!'!k the 
reader to carefully !itudy I>anit'l 11 :35--15. 
-\J..,o the fir:-.t fOllr vcr:-.cs oi chapter 12. 
:\'utlce that 11 :35 mentiuns that the suh
sl'"<Jul'ntl)' dl'scrihcd happelllngs occur 
111 "the time oi the cnd," and \,('r ... e 40 
also !'peak~ of It. .\gain Itt mc l·mphac;ize 
that it docs not mean the l'nel of the 
world, hut the end of human government 
of c.:anh':o; aITalrs, and the beginning 
of a thl'ocratic ru le, Cod, III the person 
of Ili!'! Son, j e!'iUs Christ, ruling over 
earth'., alTairs. Ili s glorified church (1 
Cor. 0:2-3; J{('v. 20:4-6) ruling with 
Him. 

The la ... t gnat crisis in earth\; affairs 
which will hring Chflst back to earth, 
is the Battle of _\nnagcddon. litre read 
He\". 16: 12-1(). Also Joel 3:12, 9-16. 
Notice how the~e two passages descrihe 
a world war- -a war which embroils all 
natioll~. ?\ 01 icc very particularly tllc 
~itc 01 thi ... h .. 1.ttle-the Yallcy of Jehosh
aphat, part of the clwirons of Jerus
alem, a ...... \nnagcddoll, (Re\'. 16:16) 
the hill of :?\Iegiddo. Look at a Illap of 
the ll oly Land, and YOll discover this 
is a locality ncar )'It. Carmel. It is said 
that when t\apoleon invaded the H oly 
Land. and from thi~ ~pot !'!un'l'yed the 
~urroullding" landscape hI.! exclaimed, 
"\\'hat an ideal site for a battle fIeld r' 
lI e little realized that it is the divinely 
appointed battle site of the greate;t 
world war in history. From :?\Iegidclo, 
or Arnm,!.!eddon, which mcans "the hill 
of slall~llter." to Jcru!:iah'lIl, is a di~tancc 
of sixty miles! Such a space would be 
Ileeded if "all nations" were l'ng-aged 
in the c:IIllpaign. 

What pro\'okcs this hattie of .. \rl11-
ageddoTl? \\'hat conditiolls lead lip to 
this "('nd"? Let liS go hack to Daniel 
11. \'l'L-;CS 35 and -10 tcll us that at the 
tillle of the (,lid a grca t leader :o;hall in
vade .\'orth ,\ frican territory. Ill' shall 
abo ill\'ad<:Jlale~tille (Dan. 11:,11), "tlte 
glorious land." (J t is no senet that 
I\ lus:o;olini covcts Palestinl: it') an Jtaliall 
mandate. ,\Iany Jews would also prefer 
that he ha"'e the mandate ratl1('r than 
Great Britain. A group of innuelltial 
Jews ill otlr \\'estcrn States arc publicly 
urging this.) Yerscs 42 and -13 mention 
that he in\'ades Egypt, I.ibva, and Ethi
opia. ~ot i ce in verse 43 wily he invades 
thel11. ] Ie confiscates trea!;.ures of 
"COLI), SI LVEH, AN!) I'RI':C10US 
'1'1 I 11\l GS." This is l'xac tly why i'llusso
lin i wants Ethiopia today. But vcrse 4 .... 
informs llS propiJetic..'1lly. that while this 
great invader is spoiling these Korth 
African countries. "t idings oul of the 
east and out of the north, shall trouble 
him." lIe learns of opposition thrcatcl1-
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ing- from the cast and north. If this great 
invader is in Ethiopian territory at this 
mmncnt of threatening' tiding's, then di
f(·ctly (';lsl of him would be the Arahian 
S('a, lndian Ocean, thcn J nelia. These 
waters arc of course contmlIed and 
patrolled by the g'fl'at British fleet. 
Should he happen to he in the Lyhian
EI.,)'lltian sector of these in\'aded Xorth 
African countries, then north-cast of 
him would be Palestine, and the East 
~kclit{'rr;l11t'an sector. (Also under Brit
ilih cont ro!.) 

Xotice how Daniel 11 :]0 speaks of 
a n:l\'y opposing hil11, "the ships of 
Chiuill1." Chittim i" tilt' lsle of Cyprw;. 
and this is wldcr British control. Twcllt),
fOllr ltum/red years ago God's IVord 
prophesied that IlIl' arl/'lley wbich h'ould 
oppose this North Africall jl/vader '""ould 
br Ihe Urilish nav). aud !iritish power. 
Palestine, is British C'ontrolINI. as well 
as Illllch of the Arabian Peninsula, "cast" 
of North Africa. Our newspapers (the 
month of September) inform I1S, that it 
is the British navy- -"the ships of Chit
tim"· and British power and opposition, 
which arc making' MlIs~oli ni hesitate to 
invade Xorth Africa. 

At the present writing (Sept. 23) he 
is trying' desperately to compromise and 
not go through with his threats to invade 
North "frica. It begins to look as 
thoug-h for the time being', he will de
si ... l. I f he docs it will on ly be a tem
porary and short-lived truce however. But 
should he not desist, and go through 
with his North African war, then we may 
well be nca r "the timc of the end" de
scribed by Daniel. ] f so we may ex
peci that whi le occupied in North Africa, 
Br itish and alli ed forces will be massing 
ag-ainst th is invader to the eastward and 
northward and he wil! rush furiously il/-
10 Pa/c.r/inc and s<:t lip his headquarters 
between the seas ( take a Illap and locate 
J erusalem between the 1 Iediterrancan 
and Dead Seas) in the g lo rious lIoly 
~lolllltain" a t itle the old Jews gave to 
ro.lt. Zion o r J erusalem. ]I e will enga"e 
his opponents in baltic, their li ne extend
ing froll1 :' Iegiddo or Armageddon, down
ward toward jerusalem, and thus we have 
the Hattie of Armageddon precipitated. 
1'\ole how accurately all thi s was prophe
sied by the \Vord o f God over two thou
and years ago. \Ve g ive these thoughts 
as a suggestion , but would in nowise be 
dogmat ic on these matters. 

;\nd now to retu rn to the importance 
of all thi s in relation to the Ch ri stian 
Church. Chapter 12 o f Daniel is a con
tinuation of the same prophetic di scourse 
as Chapter II. It begins "At that time" 
i. c., at the time when a ll nations shall 
be massing in the North Af rican-Pal
estinian sector, "there shall be a time of 
trouble such as never was since there was 
a nat ion." This is of course the Great 
Trihulation period described by Ouist in 
Matt. 2·l :3-22. It seems to the writer 
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as though the :--':orth ,\ f ncan in\'asion, 
whell it really docs take place might well 
Illark the lX'ginning of the Great Tribu
lation period. A l1tunber of years could 
well elapse between the time of invasion 
and the g-reat climax at Arn1.1.gcddon, 
which ends the Tribulation. (Four years 
daps('d from the time Belgium was in
vaded until the Armistice was sit!ned.) 

Our conclusion thell is this. If inter
national conditions today, indicate that 
the Trihulation time is so ncar, then how 
much nearer is the rapture oi the Cl.1l1:ch 
of jestls Christ. For the true Chnstlan 
church has the Divine assurance that she 
will not have to go through the Great 
Tribulation. JeslIs said (Luke 21 :28) 
" \!lel whell ye sec these things begin to 
cOllle to pass, (surely we I.lave seen a 
1x.'Killlling) then look up, hft up your 
Ilt'ad... for your redcmptiol.l ~raweth 
nigh." ]n Luke 21 :33, ] Ie saId. \Vatch 
ye tlll'rcfore (study prophecy) and pray 
a lways, that ye Illay he. accollnted worthy 
to escape all these thll1gs (not part o f 
them but all of thcm) that shall come to 
pass and to stand before the Son o! 
:'lan." H.ead also Rev. 3:10 j 2 Thess. 
2 :1-8. At any moment now the Lord 
may send down rapture power to c~tch 
J lis true church away before the tllne 
of Great Trouble begins. I rere read 1 
Thess. 4 :14-18; Luke 17 :32-37. 

In Dan. 12: 1 he is told that this Great 
Tribulation period will be especially hard 
on hili people, the J ews. Head al~o Jer. 
.10: 1-7. j eremiah calls it, "The tlllle of 
Jacob's trouble, but he shall be saved 
out of it." Notice how verse three de
scribes the regathernig of the Jews to 
Palestine. This past year witnessed the 
return of 30.(X)() more jews to their old 
homeland. The chid incentive for their 
retllming has been the mounting .hatred 
mani fested against them by Genll ~e n.a
tions, chiefly Germany. Surely thIS n s
ing tide of resentment against I srael 
which is causing many well known 
American J ews to lift the cry of alarm 
e\'en in the U. S., is a sign that the world 
is nearing ';the t ime of Jacob's trouble." 
But the divinely given promise is, " He 
shall be saved out of it." The prophet 
Zechariah ( 13: 1-7) tell s o f a soon coming 
day when the J ews, universally persecut
ed sha ll recognize in the crucified, res
nrrccted ChriM their long-awaited l\.fes
siah. H e shall deliver them from their 
encm ies (Zech. 14:1-5 ). Read also Zech. 
J 2 :10 in this connection. Zechariah 
draws his prophecy to a triumphant cli
max by exclaiming "And the Lord sha ll 
he King over all the earth: in that day 
there shall be one Lord and Bi s Name, 
O ne" ( 14:9 ) . This will mark the end 
of man's rule or misrule, over earth's 
destinies and the commencement of the 
personal ru le of the Lord J eslls Christ 
oyer the earth and over all of His re
deemed creation. That is why Chri st 
taught liS to pray and we still are pray-
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inK -"Thy Kingdom come." That is 
why. apart from the benediction, the last 
words found in the Bible arc in the form 
of a prayer, "£yen so, COllle I.ord jesus." 

Dear Friend, je\'; or Gentile, arc you 
prepared for His coming? Arc YOll born 
aL:"ain? Havc you repented of your sins r 
.\re you saverl? ;\re you living a Chris
tian (Christ-in) life? 1 f your answer 
cannot be a truthful and positive "yes" 
to these q\lestions, then you will have to 
go through this time of great trouble 
Hut if you can truthfully say "yes" what 
a hlessl'd hope is yours! The Lord is 
soon coming for His blood-boug-ht chi l
dren, those whom l ie has "counted wor
thy to escape (Ill things that shall come 
10 pass a11(1 to stand before the Son of 
)'la11." They shall be "caught up" (1 
Tlw<;s. 4 :15-18) to Himself, out of thi~ 
world, escaping the horrors of the Tribu
lation and Armageddon by being raptured 
into heaven "and so sha ll we ever bt 
with the Lord." 

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA.-\Vc rCJolce in 
the way God is blessing in the South Sidt 
Assembly. This is a new work whe re thert 
has been bllt little known of the full gospel 
\Ve conducted a six weeks' revival here lasl 
September then organized a Sunday school 
and later had the assembly set in order. Thi~ 
proved to be a difficult field, but God kept 
addillg to our numbers until we had 16 
spiri tual members. and other regular auend
ant s. Many have been healed and some havt 
been filled wi th the Holy Ghost. Last Feb
ruary Evangelists Mayme and Gladys \Vi\· 
Iiams conducted a fruitful rev ival here, with 
good crowds and good interest. 111 tht 
month of Ju ly my daughte r Myrt le. preached 
for 3 weeks under the gospel tent near tht 
church. and new interest was awakened. Tht 
revi"al was then carried on in the church 
by Kenneth Ilet6eld, Denver, Colo. For 4 
weeks God poured ou t His bless illg and souls 
were benefited. One woman who found sal
vat ion and was filled with the Spir it wa~ 
delive red from the cigarette habit, of man), 
yea rs' standing; she was also healed of eyt' 
trouble. Others have been delivered from 
sinful habits and the work was deep in man), 
hearts. Visiting Council ministers will find a 
weJcome.-Cunis H. Snair, P astor, Full 
Gospel Tabernacle, 321 28th St., S. 

CONGRATULATIO NS 1 
Hearty congratulations to Mr. and Mrs 

1f. L. Ketcham of India, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
H. Johnson, now home from French \Vest 
Africa, and )'fr. and Mrs. Gustav Schmidt of 
Danzig, Europe; and sincere welcome and 
greetings to the new little ones. 

Brother and Sister Ketcham announce thc= 
arrival of James Fredrick. born July 29. Bro
ther and Sister Glenn J ohnson have a special 
mention due them in that twins arrived at 
their home August 12- Daniel Bruce and 
Dorothy RacheL Brother and Sister Schmidt 
are rejoicing in the coming of little Ruth . 
born August 5. 

We pray the rich blessing of the Lord 
may rest upon these little ones and the homes 
into ' which they have come. 
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IRQ::\' RIVER, ~fICH .-I am entering the 
e\'3ngelistic field afte r being here since the fi rst 
of the lear. The blessing of God has been on 
the serVIces which have been well attended. 
Evangelists ~Iyrtle Westl und and S tella Rams· 
borg', graduates of Nort h Centra l Bible School 
held D, V. B. S.'s with gnod results. Since 
leaving I ron River, I have held a reyiva l with 
Pastor Thure J ohnson at :\Iarincttc, Wisconsin 
which closed September 8. Am now ill Kew 
Li~bon in a meeting in a lIew field. The re
vi\'al spirit is here and hearts arc yielding to 
God.-\'ernOIl Olsen, Evangelist, 3015 13th 
th e. , South, :\[illllcapolis, Minn. 

RUSSELLVILLE, ARK.-E\'angclist and 
Mrs. Bert Webb assisted by :\Ir. and :\trs. 
F. L. \\,illi311150I1, singers, have just closed a 
rc\'i\'ai in which crowds as high as 1500 to 
1700 attended, nightly, and many more on 
Sundays, A special effort was put forth to 
lIlcrc.:ase the Sunday school and on the 21st 
anniversary we reached the 1300 mark. About 
d5 c;lIne either to be saved or to be reclaimed 
and 30 children were saved in the children's 
nlcetings led by Sister W ebb. }Olany !'ecei\'ed 
the BaJ)ti~m ill the H oly Spi rit and there were 
.ollle definite healings. The basement to our 
new church is almost fin ished.- L. L. Riley, 
Pastor. 

AMAR1LLO, TEXAS-We praise the 
Lord for Hi s preseClce and power in a 3 
we eks' evangelistic effort wit h Clyde C. 
Gorce. After a hard summer 0 11 account of 
the drouth, and because of Illany having 
moved away, and many ol hers being away 
on vacation, we were greatly in need of a 
re i re sh ing from the Lord. From the first 
nigh t God's blessing was upon us. Great 
was the rejoicing of the sain ts as the powe r 
of God descended in our midst. Each night 
people were at the altar hungry for God. 
A goodly number prayed throug h to victory 
and were sa \'cd or filled with the Spirit, and 
the church was greatly bendited.- E. R. Fos· 
ter, Pastor. 

OTTAWA, KAN.-When Evangelist Vashti 
Robinson came for a meeting, April 4, the 
church was at a very low ebb, often only 7 
att ending the regular services. During the 
ieven weeks that she preached on the street 
and in the church, 80 bowed at the altar for 
:;ahatiOIl and 2 were filled with the Spirit. 
Her music, singing, and preaching attracted 
iuch crowds that soon we didn't know what 
!O do with them. Since then we have had 
hell) from Pastor \V. E. Long, Mrs. Clara A. 
Grace and daughter, under whose ministry 
~e\'eral were saved and filled with the Spiri t, 
Enid Bible School's quartette, Salvatore Koferi 
of Centra l Bible Institute, and the Barnes 
iamily whose meetings in the park brought 
large crowds to hear the gospel. ~ l iss Robinson, 
urged to do so by the District chairman, has 
accepted the can to the pn~torate he re. The 
Sunday schoo l and attendance at the serv ices 
have both greatly increa sed. Chas. E. Robinson, 
irom ll cadquarters at Springfield has recently 
held a ser ies oi meetings, the crowning event 
of which was the organization of a band of 
Intercessors, its members being set apart for 
that mini stry by the laying on o f hands. T he 
band, praying fo r a revival herc now, numbers 
18.-~lrs. C. M. Hymes, Reporter. 
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SEY ~I Ot.:R. TEXAS-E\'anRelisl N. L. 
Lockc and party reccntly conducted an old 
t ime re\"i\'a! he re, in which the power of 
God. was present to com-ict, save, and bap
t ize in the Holy Ghost in thc old· fashioned 
way. About 12 were !';a\"ed and reclaimed: 
11 were filled with the lIoly Gho~t: and 7 
r eceived Chrbtian baptism. Large crowds 
attended each night and Illany fo r the first 
time received the teaching" concerning the 
Bapti .. m in Ihe Spirit. Council breth ren 
passing thi~ war will find a welcollle.-\\'. F. 
M elton, Pastor. 

McALESTER AND 1I0LDENYILLE, 
OKLA.-During the year spent as pa!>lor 
here, 89 were saved; 15 recei\'ed Ihe Baptism 
in the Spi rit: 20 received Chri<,tian baptism; 
and forty united with the aS~l·l11hlr. Anum· 
ber of imprO\'ements were made on the 
building; a debt of $40.00 was also cl~ared 
aw ay; and some money was left in the 
treasury. \\'e ha,'e recent ly enjoyed a prec· 
ious re viva l with Pastor Home r Boyd . at 
H o ldenville. Abou t 3.t were saved; 29 follow
ed Christ in bapti sm; 19 werc bapti7Cd in 
the Ii oly Ghost; and 1.t united with the as· 
sembly. The power of God so filled the room 
that at times we were unable 10 minister 
the \\'ord ; these were some of the best meet
ings we had. \Ve are at present with 11. H. 
\Voods, at Coady, Texas, and the Lord is 
blessin~ the work here. \\'e are now ~i \' ing 
our full time to evange li stic work. Mail ad· 
dress. 206 S. Eden St., Shawn cc, Okla. \Ve 
would consi der paslOring some church.-}. 
1. 11 iller. 
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DECATUR. NEBR.-The Lord wonde r
fully bl('~~ed in 3 Ill('eting in this place 
Abollt 15 were at Ihe altar for ~a lyation 

and a number of o th ers came to a knowledge 
of the truth. \\'e have been ullable to se
cure a building for wonhip, but h('lm('s hal'e 
been opened for this purpose. Siqer Eva 
Lyght has charge of thi'! (.:roUI) of converts 
An all day mee'iug and baptl7ing W3'! con 
ducted on the Undo As a large crowd Wlt

ne~sed the ~enice 10 were hapti7ed. Some 
of those cO!1\"ert('d had beell l.atter Day 
Saints. \\'c !'pcnt about 7 \\eeks in Decatur 
and :lrc now al Pennville, 110.-E\·angc:Jist 
and }Ol rs. Con Gumm. 

DI STRICT enl? A:-JD COL"!'\C1L 
t.:XIOX CITY. 'PEXX.-AII enjoyed a 

time of refre~hi!1g from the pres('llce of the 
Lord at the Dbtrict COfl"('ntion Aug. 15-29 
Kille states w('re repre~ented. Dr. Chas. 0 
Kecce, of Cape Girardeau, Mo., b rotl~ht the 
evangeli~tic messages. M a ny werc brought 
under deep conv iclio n and a goodly num
ber were saved. Six received the Baptism 
in the H oly Chost. A large number wer~ 

healed, aho. \\'e praise God for the helpful 
ministry of Dr. and Mrs. Keece, and also 
for the co·ope ration of the saint'! and min· 
istry throughout the Distric!.-Pastor and 
~f rs, A. 11. M itcheU. 

\Ve are sending th e Evangd from now 
until January 1, for 25 cents. Sec ad on 
p:tge 2 1. 

.:.-----~----~------------.--------,----------,-. 

I 
... TRACTS SALE CLOSES ... 

With This Issue. No Orders Accepted 

TRACT BOX FREE WITH $10.00 
ORDER 

F o llowing are prices ror Ihese tracla. 

I po und (270 Tracla) ................. _ ... $ 040 
3 pounds (810 Tracla) ........................ 1.00 

10 pound$ (2700 Tracts) ....... _ ...... _... 3.00 
18 p o und$ ( 4860 Trac ts) ... _.............. 5.OC 

37 po unds ( 10,000 Tracts) ......... _ ....... 10.00 

Each pound contain s a certain numbc r 
of each of Ihe 45 differen t tracts. The le 
pound lell cannot be broken without ad · 
ditional COlt , 

AT SALE PRICES UNLESS 
YOU CLIP THIS AD 

And Mail With Your Order 

Tell your fri ends to buy with you. 

Buy a 37-1b. package. You get many 

more t ract s and the price is much 

cheaper. fluy in quantities. 

Name 

Strect 

City .................. _ .. . .......... Sta te ... _ ............ . 

Name of Church 

PUBLISHING I-lOUSE I GOSPEL SPRINGFIELD. Mo, 

ENCLOSE THIS AD WITH YOUR ORDER 

.:._. ________ " __ ~, __ ,_~,, __ ,. ______ , .,, __ H ________ _ 
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(Ncar) \VYNNE, ARK.-We are now in a 
revival at Mabelle. God is blessing the meet· 
ing. One has beell saved and the spi rit of 
convict io n is upon the audience. \Ve found 
mu ch opposition at fir s t, but God is breaking 
through.-Carroll F'. Grady, E\'angelist. 

WILLOWBROOK, CA LI F.-We praise 
the Lord for 11is bless ings on our assem bly. 
Last S unday morning eve ry member came 
and dedicated th eir lives more fully to the 
service of God. The Lo rd is sending down 
a. rca ] Pen lecost-"a rushing mighty wind 
frOIll heaven." Reed \V. S terman is pastor. 
- 11 rs. ]. I r. Willingham, Secretary. 

H O RATIO. ARK.- We have just enjoyed 
a blessed meeting under the ministry of 
Dex ter and Derrcll H on. About 10 found 
salvation and 10 were baptized in tbe Holy 
Gh ost. The elltirt church was s tr engt hened 
by thi s blessed minis tration.- Betty Morgan, 
Pastor. 

(Ncar) CAS A, A RK.-Sister Willie Reed, 
of H ecto r, conducted the fir st two weeks 
of a. 4 weeks' reviva l at Bryants Cove. The 
meeting was conc luded by Eas ton WiUiams, 
of Booneville. A goodly numbe r knelt for 
prayer. Twelve we re saved from th ei r si ll s ; 
4 received the Bap tism, according to Acts 
2:4; and 6 received Chri st ian bapti sm.- Mrs. 
Anna S turdivant, acting Pastor. 

K AISER MO.- V':e have closed a good 
mee ting with Brother C. A. Davenport ill 
dl argc at Ncw H o pe church. Ten or 12 
werc at the altar seeking salvation. A good 
Suuday sc hool wa s organized with S6 en · 
rolled, also an Ambassadors' hand with 12 
charter membe rs. There is now a good pros
pect of a prosperous WOrk there.-E. ll. 
Tu rner. 

MILL C ITY, PA.-Evangelis ts George and 
Rose Calc, of Pitt ston, ha\'c just conc luded 
2 weeks o f revivial work here. A g ra ciolls 
manifesta tio n of the power of God resul ted 
in th e reviving o f the church, thc reclaiming 
o f backslide rs, and the conversion of sinner s. 
\Ve appreciate this ministry both in sermon 
al](I in sang-a ministry wh ich will long be 
remembe red. Albert Lazar is acting pastor. 
-F'rederick D. Drake, Pastor. 

(Ncar) WYNONA, OKLA.-Sept. 15 W. 
A. Frazier of Fairfax, closed a 3yS weeks' 
meeting at the Lone Spri ngs assembly, south· 
cast of \\'rnolla. The Lord was present in 
mighty power. Eight were saved and 6 fol· 
lowed the Lord in bapti sm. A Sunday school 
was organized with 35 present. Cecil Smith , 
of \VYI1011a, wa s chosen pastor. The saint s 
a re e ncouraged to ca rry forward the work 
of God in both church and Sunday school. 
-}.-1rs. Albe rt Key, Sunday School Secre· 
tar), . 

TilE PEXTECOSTAL EVAXCEL 

DAVEN"PORT, OKLA.-We have had a 
precious revival ill which about 21 were 
conve rted and reclaimed and 9 were baptized 
in th e Holy Ghost. The evangel ist, F. E. 
Conrad, could remain only 2 weeks, and the 
pastor contin ued the services several days 
longer. About 15 othelS were saved; 7 were 
fil led with tbe Spi rit, as in Acts 2:4; and 
15 were added to the church. A good num~ 
ber fo llowed the Lord in baptislll.-Elgin 
Smi th , Pastor. 

------
CHICA GO, ILL.-God's blessing re sted 

upon th e Humboldt Park Assemb ly during a 
telll ll1eeting, July 18-Aug. 21. Pastor]. 
R obert Ashcroft did the preaching and souls 
made their way to the altar for salvation. 
Many Jews and those o f other ch urches at
tended, and a Lutheran pastor spoke highly 
of the se rvi ces, which he attended quite reg· 
ularly. \Ve are feeling the re sult s o f the se 
mectings in o Llr rgular serviccs.-Elder H. ]. 
\Valtcrman. 

(Kea r ) MENAllGA, MI:\,N.-A special 
time o f blcssing resulted from scnding forth 
thc \Vord in Snellman, a small inland com· 
mUllity. Through a 2 weeks' ca mpaign can· 
du cted by Vernon E sler, Pastor of the 
Uenahga a sse mbly, and Harold \\feber. Song 
Leader and Pianis t, the peace of God came 
to at least 2 dozcn sou ls. Interest is increa s
ing. Siste r :Machi, a Finnish evangelist, is 
spea king twice a week to those who cannot 
speak English. \Ve arc o pening a Sunday 
school and we p lan on having one English 
service a week. The District fellowship 
mceting at Menahga Sept. 16, gave the 
evening offe ring to purchase S unday school 
supplies and song boo ks for SncJlman.
Charles F. Busch. 
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EDGE HILL, 110.- ln our recent revi val, 
18 were saved or reclaimed and 17 were bap· 
tized in the Holy Spirit. Some of them had 
been tarrying for as many as 11 years. The 
Sunday school more than tripled and the 
church is prospering. A n ove rflowing crowd 
was present the last night and a numbe r lifted 
their hands or come forward for prayer. In 
the past yea r, we have scen scores sa ved and 
filled with the Spiri t. W e have Olcceptcd the 
pastorate at Aurora .- Brother and S ister R. S. 
Fowler. 

COQUI LLI!, ORE.-For the past 4 weeks' 
we have been in the midst of a H oly Ghost 
re\,j\'al. Many were converted- among them 
a large number of young men and women; 
S received the Baptism; several were rc·filled 
with the Spirit; and numbers were healed. 
One woman wa s hea led instantly of sugar 
diabetes; a yOllng lady was saved and so 
completely healed that she could lay aside 
her crut ches; another who had worn g lasses 
for 25 years wa s al so made wholel the deaf 
cars were un stopped and thus God's mighty 
power was mani fes t to all. Sister H. Mac· 
Lead is pastor.-\Valter H. Smi th. Evange lis t . 

SNYDER, TEXAS- Whcn we came here 
April 19, thc work was at a low ebb spi ritual . 
Iy, but God has wonde rfully blessed us. The 
Lord has made it possible for us to leave 
the store bu ilding where we worshiped and we 
now have a church of which the lot s arc almost 
paid for. A building was bought for $125 and 
moved on to the lots. \Ve have just closed 
olle of the g reatest revival s that S nyder ever 
had. Good crowds of tcn numbering 1500 at· 
tended these scrvices held by Gertie 1fassey, 
Fayctteville, Ark. Many were saved; many 
otbers prayed throug h to the Acts 2:4 ex
periencc ; the town was stirred; and God 
performed some wonderful healings. One 
woman who had not walked for 17 mon ths 
was healed and now is doing her own work.
]. E. Young, Pastor. 

----
HA VANA, A RK.- Brother J. P . }.{ason 

began a rcviva l with us Aug. 3, r emaining 
10 days. In thi s timc the foundation was 
laid for a good r evivia l. Then we carried 
on the meeting ourselves for 2 more weeks. 
One was saved, 2 were reclaimed, and 3 
were baptizcd in the Spi rit. I then wcnt to 
Corinth, 6 miles frolll here to assist in a 
2 weeks' meeting. The Lord was present 
in savi ng powc r and the community was 
moved toward God. Upon my return home 
we began another meeting. So far 8 have 
received Chri s t in the pa rdon of their s ins, 
7 have re ceived the Baptism in the Spi rit, 
and 7 have followed Ch ri st in baptism. 
Among these were a boy of 10 years and 
a woman of 73. Sister Agnes Stokes as· 
sisted for a few days. Five received the 
Baptism in o ne night. The ch urch has ask· 
ed me to take the work for another year. 
Council ministers passing this way will find 
a welcome.-G . N. Robbins, Pastor. 
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E,\STER:\' DISTRICT C\~IP 
GREE~ LA~E, PA.-Thc 16th Annual 

Camp ~fecling of the Fastern District at 
)'laranatha Park, closed ill a blaze of glory, 
ha\'ing been acknowledged by many as the 
best in the history of the District. Si:;ter 
Ruth Cox of Oklahoma was the evangelist 
for thc last 2 weeks and God used her mi~ht
ily ill preaching slrai~ht Bible c\'3ng:eiistic 
Illc,,>sagcs so that many w('re saved. Brother 
Ernest Williams, of Springfield, Mo. took 
5 evening sen-iccs of the second week and 
his mini .. !r), \\-a<.;, grca-ly effective. brin~ing 
t he whole Call1 l) und..:r a decp spirit of seek
ing' God. Tile- fir,,' week of the calllp was a 
t ime of heavenly blessing as the camp meet
ing got ullder headway with Siste r ~raric 
Brown speaking in thc afternoon and 
Brother \,!obert A. Brown in t he e"ening. 
It is safe to say tbat at least 100 received 
the Baptism in the I faly Glla!>t; sometimes 
6 to 12 would pray through in one day. In 
the afternoon a t the " Deepe r Liie" services 
the following brethren min istered with great 
blessing: J oseph Tunl1lore, of Pittsburgh, 
Wi lliam K. Bouton, Corona, L. I., David H. 
McDowell, J eannette, Pa., Allan A. Swift, 
Elizabe th, N. J ., and J. Roswell Flower, Dis
tr ict Super in tendent. dividing the time ill 
teaching during the Bible Study Hour a t nine 
o'clock week days. The attendance was fully 
as g reat as in o the r years and between 2500 
and .JOOO were present for bot Ii. the Foreig n 
Missionary Ral ly and lIome M issions Sun· 
days . T he dates for next year ha ve been 
deC ided upon and if Jes us tarries they will 
be July 21 to August 20, 1936, D. V.-Walter 
r. Palmer, Distri ct Sec retary. 

GENERAL COUNCIL F ELLOWSHIP 
The following na mes were added to our 

Ge neral Counci l minister ial list dur ing the 
month of Sel>tember , 1935. 
Anderson, Henry, Bent onia, Miss. 
Berryhill, Cla rence, Dye r , T enn. 
Bircha ll , P ete r, Los Angeles, Cali f. 
Bla kkolb, Harry, l'\aper, Neb. 
Clar k, J acob J ., Wood lake . Kebr. 
Cummings . \Vm. E., Ord , Nebr. 
Gaston, \V. T ., No. lioilywood. Ca li f. 
1 [enry, Victor C , H art ington, Ke br. 
HOlmo, Lee E., Red Bluff, Calif. 
H ofrno, Mrs. Ina ~f. , Red Bluff, Calif. 
Jackso n, Gay le, Dyersburg Tenn. 
L yle, W illi am L., Mem phi s. Tenn. 
McIn tyre, Albert C, \Ves te rville, Nebr. 
McKeel, Claud, Dyer, Tenn. 
McKeel , Paul, Dyer, T enn. 
Melton. \ Villiam T., Whittenburg, T ex. 
Morri son, Alderso n IT., Berwind, \V. Va. 
Noland, E lton E .. Kenn ett, Mo. 
Noland, Raymond B., Kennett, Mo. 
P ett et, Frederick D., Butler. N. Y. 
Pinson, )fack M ., Jacksonville, Tc..'C. 
Ralph. ].,frs. K. M ., Portl and , Oreg. 
Samples, H enry R., Okmulgee , Okla. 
Slay, J ames L., Jr., Biloxi, Miss. 
Spratt , Lawrence P., Ke1so m' ill e, Mo. 
Yarbo, \V. F ., Brighton, Tenn. 

The fol1o\\'in~ names were r emoved from 
our Genera l Council mini ste ri al li st duri ng 
th e Illonth of September, 1935. 
Court ney. Grover c., Columbus, Ga. (dropped) 
Davis , James A., Carl sbad. N. Mex. (dropped) 
Habel, J ohn c., SOllth Bend, Ind. (dropped) 
H odges, Chas. E., Fort Collins, Colo. (de-

ceased) 

TilE PE.xTECOSTAL. E\,A.xGEL Page' Y'wclIly-olle 

CC9he $tory Of CC9hree girls 
Thrt(' high·minded, splendid Kansas girls. thou.e:h tht·y 'iott~ht the Lord. re

ceived frolll their p .. ' .... tor only snch garbled account.; of the go~p(.'1 Il1l"S3~C that, 
as onc of thclll said. "j had come to the condusioll that the on I)' differencc be
twccn a Christian and a sinner was the fact that Chri .... tians ~o to 1..:i1urch while sin
lIer, do not." TllI..'l1 .... ollleon(' gave a nKlrrird si~l('f of tlleir, whn liwcl in another 

c01l1111unity a copy of tilt" PCJltccoslai F,<!al/[/rl . ~hc pa~st'd It (111 to her ~isters. 

Thc)' saw the light. Their hcarh werc stirred. Thcy worht'd and savcd until tht'), 
could finance a trip to Springfield. .\rrived herc they found thc Spirit had ti111ed 
their coming accurat t"ly, for a revival wa:; in pro~n'ss. TIl(' fLrst st'r\'in' ihl')' at
tcnded they all hunit'd to the altar and were all filled with the I roly Spirit. They 
remained attendin~ the ll1e('tin~ regularly for threc weeks and until they had hc· 
come firmly cstahlished in the faith. Going' homc they spread the fire. Their 
mother tarried and receivcd. This was on I)' a fcw w('eks ago but others in the 
community arc tarrying-. \\'Ollidn't you be glad to givc away E'l'o1fpt'is. seeing 
how mightily the blcs!'ing' of God is upon them? 

To do all we can to help YOll in this wc will send the Prll/t'(os/al E'i'OIIYci 
from nOw until thc end of January for 2Sc. A fivc dollar bill would pay for the 
E'ixlII{Jd to go for those three months-tho!'e \'ital. epochal 1110nths in the closing 
of this age to twcnty people. People al most ever),wherc arc in dire need of the 
inspiration nnd information to he had by reading- tite P(,I/teeos/ai F1'tHl{jI'i. If YOll 
pray while wc keep sending- thc papers, who can forcsee what wonderful th ings God 
will do? Usc this fo rm today. Add 1 Dc for Can,l{la subscriptions. 
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Heroes 
$3.90 

of the 
Cross 

PlelUt') Enc:lo.e Headi ng W ith Order. 

Price SOc eac h, P ottage 5c 

Volume 1. Thi s volu1Ile gives short 
hiographical sketches of David Liv
ingstone. Robert Mofiat, ano Apolo 
of the Pygmies 

Volume Z. This volu11Ie deals with 
Ihe world's leadi ng woman missionary 
characters. They arc: Pandila Ram
ahai, Mary Sles<;or, Rasalama, and 
lIeroes in Madagascar. 

Volume 3. This contai ns biographi
cal sketches of William C. I)urns; 
Gilmour of Mongolia, and Hudson 
Taylor. all of wholll worked in Chi na. 
llIus/rated. 

Volume 4. This contains biographi
cal sketches o£ John \Villiams, James 
Chalmers . and Abel of Kwato, who 
worked in lands of darkness. Illus
trated. 

Volume S. This contai ns biographi
cal c;ketches of James lIannington, 
11 ackey of Uga nda, and Aggrey, the 
African t cacher, who worked for 
Christ in the land of Africa. 

Volume 6. Brief biographical sketches 
of I)r. Frcde r ick Baedeker, Horace 
Underwood, and Arthur Neve of Kash
mir. who worked for the Lord in Rus
sia and Siberia. lIIust rated. 

Volume 7. Brief biographical sketch
es of David Braine rd, Dr. W ilfred 
Grenfell, and McCullagh and the Red 
Indians. Illust rated. 

Volume 8. Brief biogral)hical sketch
es of David I fill, Samuel Pollard, and 
Dr. Ap ricot o f Heaven Below, who 
worked for th e cause o f the Lord in 
China. Illustrated. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
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TilE PEXTECOSTAL EVAXGEL 

HURhen, Mrs. L. V., Thomasville, Ala. (de
ceased) 

McDonald, \V. 0., McAlester, Okla. 
(dropped) 

Norcros!>, Fred c., Kennebunk, Maine (with
drew) 

Santamaria, Rocco R., Clifton, N. J. (with
drew) 

\Vaack, Mrs. William, Rock Island, III. (de
ceased) 

Puy for all forlb~mlna' .-elln... Notl .... of me-t!1' 
in&. IIhould be ...ceived by IY three fuJI w«k. bel .... 
the rneeUn. le t. .tart. 

ZION, ILL.-Cbri!llian Au"mbly: Oct. 13-; J. D. 
Saundeu, Ennge1ist.-Fini. J. Dake, Paslor. 

NIAG,\RA FALLS. ONT .• CAN.-Go'p"i 
rUIC::le: Ocl '·Nov, l EvanKehu .nd Mr •. 
Arguc.- JI'. May, Putor 1100 Hridge St. 

T .... 
WatloOl 

CHICAGO, TLL.-Lake V,ew Asscmbly or God. 
n42.~~ N. Racine Ave, Oct. 27-; \\m. F A. 
GI"rke. EVllngelilt.-John A. WUlman, Pastor. 

TIfOUNwoon, N. Y.-GOIIICI Au"mbl)'; O<:t. 2AJ... 
N ov. Ji. Wm. and Virgillill Gunder$on, E"angc!iS\I; 
1<. F. I<nmbo w, Pastor.-JClsir I'artclow. 

QUINCY. ILt.-Bethei (1,ureh; Oct. 28-; Edith 
Mae l'ermi"gI!Jn, Evangc!i5l.-V. R. Jltck!lOn, Pa,tor, 
8..19 S. Twelfth St. 

TifF:f)FORD, NEBR.- Belh,,1 Chureh; Oct. lJ. for 
2 Wef'k1 Or long"r; Frieda ~f. Steinle. Dorrance. Kan· 
"', MUJical Evangelist.-lIarry Walker. Pastor. 

TRENTON, N. J .-GOfi'cI Tal:lCrn.cle. 681 Prince
Ion Ave_; second anni,·errJary lIervi«l; OCI. 27·Nov. 
10: Ev.ngeli~t and M ... J. D. Loewen; every night .t 
7:45 except Saturday.-t::. T. Ouanalm,b, PUlor. 

CHICAG01 TI.T..-I_'Ike View Auemhl)' of God. 
J14! N Ihcll1e Ave.: Od. 'n, for 2 week, or lonller; 
Wm. F. A. Gierke, Eva ngelist and PrOI)hetic Teacher. 
- J ohn A. \\'ulman, PaSlor. 

IlRII)(;EPORT, CONN.-United I'enteco.tal Church 
285 \\'i[o)<) t Ave.: Oct. 25· Nnv. II; IInrvey Mc: 
Aliater, Evangelist. Connecticut State Fellowship 
merli ng Nov. 4.-H. L. Etling"r, Pastor, 99 Ave., E, 
Stratford, Conn. 

FLI:-.-r, MICH.-Rh·rr.ide TallCrnacJe. 2'Z15 Le .. is 
St.; Oct. IJ·Nov. 3; Radio broadcalt Thurs. 4 to 5 
P. M., WMPC. Lapeer. Mich" 1200 kc. : A. H. and 
Zelma Argile, E'vangelislI.-Qa,. 'V. H. Scott , Pa~· 
tor, IJ21 Mabel Ave. 

R lrllMONf) HILL, L. I., N. Y.-Calvar)' Gos
IICI Tabernacle. l2Znd St. and Jam~ita Ave.; Ocl. 
9·2:1: Eftr l lx.u8'la~, Evangelist· Sundays. 10:30, 3. 
Inrl 7;45; ev"ry night excepl Saturday.-Vernon G. 
Gortner, Pastor. Box 109, J amaica, N. Y. 

C. A. RALLY AND FELU)WSIIIP MEETING 
COLONY, OKLA.-Oct. 3); baskel dinner; Jamu 

S. Ihll!ell, District SUp"rintend",u. and Brother 
D3vi., C. A . President, expccted.-Jam"s Davi., 
Pastor. 

MADlSON, W IS.-Full GoRpei Tabernacle, Win· 
n ...... St . at ~'I Come ... · Oot. 6·N ..... 3; 
~t'fisl Loren B. SI>ftl'lts lind lamily; room. and 
meN, at ~liueerl ra,,,. by writinK 10 P lltor \V. R 
C;p roule. 29t2 Lakeland A"". 

C. A. RALLY 
WL'STERVILLE. NEBR.-Oct 19 : all day: ba!kct 

dinner anrl Bupper; A. M. Alber, Distritt Superin' 
tend"nl, and M. F. Brandl. C. A. Presiden t. e>t;

pecled.-Ebie Nelson, Local C. A. Pruident, A. C 
Melnlyr". Pastor. 

NEW ENGLAND DISTRICf COUNCIL 
BRTnGE PORT , CONN.-United P"nteeolul Cburch 

l8S \\'i!.raot Av.:.; Nov. 5·6; PreBltyten m",,1 No. 
f at 2 p. m.; bu!'i,,"s 10II8ioll' b«'in N"v. 5 ., 
10 •. m. ; cvenin&, II p''.k,,r, Dr. I' N: Hoover ; fret 
entef'tainmeNl to mim.uu and de elj:ltu.-P"ter Jep 
'en, Secretary. 1()4 Ridge Road. Nerlh Haven, COnI) 

MISSIONARY CONVF.NTION 
CLF.VELt\ND. O.-O"vela'ld P"nteeollul Church, 

l.uington Av". , and E. 55lh St. Ocl. 24·Nov. 3. 
Miuionary sll"aken to includ". Mr. and Mrs. J . H . 
Andrrws, Chin", Mr. and Mrs. Ch"s. \\'oolever. In
dia. Mar, Martin, l.iberia. \V. Af rica. and Paul 
B. Pet crlOfI. President RtlSSian and E.a~trrn F.uro
p"an Minion. Guy Shields, Amarillo, T ex., Night 
Spell,ker.-D. P. HoTlo .... ay. Putor. 4102 Spokane Ave. 

October 19, 1935 

C. A. RALLY 
OVERTO~. TF:XAS-Tykr Section, Oct. :!O. 2:Jll 

p. m. FliI"r J Robm!lOn, Stat" PrCl,denl, .... ill lpeak 
-M. n, Netzel. 

C. A. RALLY 
GRFI:"NSBt.:RC, KANSAs--tkt. :?S: all dOl)'; bu 

1.,,\ d,nuer: Arthur Thornto11, "utor.-L. IJ. Don. 
SectIOnal Secr"tary. 

DROOKLYN, N. Y,-Llghthous" Church, 7J Him· 
roo St" bc \we"" E""rgr""n and ('A!' tr.11 th-" •. : Ocl 
IJ·~; Th"ma. Twin. Enng"h.t.-~Iilton T. \\'dl • . 
P;i.ltor, 701 Mar(ln SI. 

CO~BIE~fORATION SERV ICES 
GALENA, KANSAS-Nov. ~·8; in eoillmemoratiOll 

or tM finl outpouri"g of th" Latter Rain. A. A 
\Vil llQn. E,,,,,illg' Speak"r. Room. Ircc to minister. 
•• rar 31 l)(Iuibk.-\'. Len~y li ert"'''lk . I'a ltor. 

Kf.1" TUCKY 1)ISTfOC'T MEETING 
RACELAND, KY., Oct. 29·31. Ernut S. \\'illi 3m, 

Gc"eral Supt. . ""pcct, to be prUt' I. [).,vnuonal 
m""tmg will he hdd on Monday Ev""ing. Oct. 28. All 
m"'lster'.1n K",,\ucky OIr" ufll.ed to he I)resent. Fur· 
ther 11artlel,lar, from Pastor T. E. Gannon, Box IlU 
Rac,,[and, Ky. • 

ARKA:-;SAS·LQL'ISIANA DISTRICT COUNCIL 
EL DORADO, f\RK.-';';l\d annual bu,il1cu SU5ion. 

Ocl. 22·25. 1J~~trtct churchel plea1e und off"ring! 
or t"b;c pro\-,",o,~ to Pa stor Jmlllll" ~lctlel1an. 121; 
Ro .. A\·"" E] Dorado, Ark .. or ....,nd til CO "cntioo 
by d('l"gate. Slceping ~uarters I r eI' to miui~terl and 
de]eg;Hu al f'lr as p'J5slble.-E. J. Bruton, Sccr"tar), 

JOINT FELLOWSIIII' MF.ETI1"G ,\ND 
MISS IONARY CONVl-:NTfQN 

FARM]NGTON. N. MEX.-Nov. IJ.I~. The bretb· 
ren of Southwcst!'Tn Colorado and Northwestern New 
MCJtico ",ill meet. First servIC_" e"eni '_g of 121h 
A. C. Batel. Supcrinlemlent TrxlCO D,.tnct. and F. 
C. Woodworth, Superintendent Rock)' Maumain Di,· 
lrict. in charge. 11 . P. Ii met, Local I':utor.-A. C. 
Bate., QOVIS, N. Mex. 

GEORGIA DISTRICT COUNCIL 
Qangc 01 Date 

ATLANT,\, GA.-Pentcc05lal Auembly or GOO 
Tabunaclr, 301 Callilal A,'"'' So,uh WUt; Novembet 
5·7; General Snpcrmlendrn l F_ S. W,lhams e"llC:cted' 
o~her. of,firiall ~rom near·by Districts invi!cd; a spe: 
c,al ",vltallon LS extendcd 10 South Carohna as it i! 
now part of Ihis district; rooms free. me~]s at rea· 
.onable .rateB; for infornHLtion. Putor Ha[ph Byrd. 
301 C.p,ta] Ave .• S. W.-S. W. Nolea, DiMrict Sup· 
"rintendent, Co[umbus, Ga., Gcneral De!i""q·. 

FALL CONVENTIONS OF THE TUAS 
DiSTRICT 

Mn Anl"'-Io Seclion.-Abilene, Texas, Oct. 17·11 
W;i.c. Section.-TemJllc. T"x •• , Oct. 2:2·23. 
fyler SectiolJ.-Tyler, Texas. Hertl St. Cburc:h. 

Oct. 2~·25. 
GreenyiJIe Sertion.-o.,nilOn Te"u. Oel. 2'}·30. 
Da1. Worth Sccti.n.-Forl \\Iorlh, Tex .. , Soutb JeD' 

nlllgs St. Church. OCt. 31·No,·. I. 
LuOtin Sc:ction.-NacolldechCl, Te" .. , Nov. 5·6. 
Beaumont Scelion.-DaLsetta, Te"as, Nuv. 7·8. 
Houston Secllon.-Houston, T"xal, Magnolia Par~ 

Church, Nov. 12.13. 
\'oakum Section.-Yoakum, Te"as. Nov. 14·15. 
Va\l,,), Sect iun.-Harlinlj:en, Tuu Nov. 19·:n. 
S.n t\nlonio Section.-K"nnedy. '[exas, Nov. 26·Z1 
AUltin SectLon.-Austin. Tuae. North AustU. 

Church, Nov. 28·~. 
All conventions begin at 10:30 a. m. the first dOl , 

alld COIllinu" througb both «aYI.-Superintendent 
E. T_ Ne .... y. 26ZI w. 26th St .. Fort Worth, Tuas. 
Phone 6·28JJ. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
EVllfllJelill;e 

J. J. Cavender, 210 40th St .• Columbus. Ga. 

G. A. Seely, J r. , Box 151, Colville. Wasil. "Han 
resign"d th r pastorate at Colvillc: all time taken up 
unlil J anuary 1. " 

Jack and 1:'<;lher Martz, 1457 Fain'iew St .. Rnd· 
ing. Pa. "\Ve "r" r"signing Ihe paslnrau at Farm· 
eTi Ml1l5. N. Y. and arc open for calls." 

Carroll F. Grady, \\'ynne, Ark. "Rrf"rencu, David 
Butris. District Supcrintendelll, 718 Boston Avc., 
Rusnllvil1e. Ark .. Chas. F. Parker. Dlltrict Seer,,· 
tary. \Vynne, Ark." 

Palt .... al 
Alhert H. Gilpin, Portland, Ore .. Dox 284. "Am a 

... ido", cr. 4J ye3rB old; 12·yur·old boy: partialh 
~~lf 8111)portinlt due t o :\rm)' pensio,,; 17 years in the 
miniJtry; will go anywhere; hold Council P3JlCT$." 

C. J. Drown. Route 1. BOl' 199. Ha.kel1. Okla., 
in care of A. P. Bryan. " $evera[ )'rars eXllCr;ence; 
best of rrferencu ; am ordained: wif" ling. and plan 
gui tar." 

William Panos, Dox 48. Clovis, N. M"l(. " I have 
r ui(l11"d Ih" pas lorate at Cran". Texal. Rderrnee, 
A. C. Hate •• District Superintendent, DOl( 48. Clovi" 
N. Mu." 
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WORLD MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
~tember Z6-l0 Incl ... ive 

ARKANSAS PerOOMI (Jffe.i!llr:' $ UI 
Pari, Hose",lle Au"mbly of GOd & C A OUI .M 
Pindall ,,",embly of GOd 5 5 1.75 
Silo,,,,, Sp.;ugs ,\n"mbly of God 5 S 4.51 

CALIFORNIA PerKln,,1 Offe~~,,;,.~,~~~~~ Sf.'S Arv.n I'cnl"l A"embly of God 2.IS 
Bel1l1.o,,"u Chri", Ambauadors 1l.0I 
Campbell Pe",·1 )olou;on •. " 
College City Communi lY O>ureh 2..01 
Dixon Calnry Tabernacle 11.75 
H"rm~ Ile~d, Go.pel Tabernacle lZ.ot 
Lad. Clad Tidings T"mple 2.U. 
Lo. AlLgele. !Jethe~ Chu~h 3.01 
Lo •. Ba".,. Fun Go.pel AS'embly 7.l l 
Mar.copa Full Gc>spe l SU!lday School I." 
Mode_to 1'"",'1 A"~mbly _ .... ____ .... 
53n ile.nard,,,o FIr.t Penl'l Church ___ ZI.OO 
5an ])itgo Pe"t·1 Full Gospel Tabernacle 

5 5 & C No ____ . __ . ___ lot.5t 
S;tn Fernando As~mbly of God 1.00 
5311 Jose ljppet Room Pent·1 )ol;uion 2LU 
Taft Fourfold Gospel 5 5 'G.OI 

COLORADO Personal Offuings 53.05 
Slcrlmil Assentbly of God ' .7S 
DELAWARE Wilmiuir:1on Calnry Chu,ch 5 S 15.01 
\\"ihnington First i'""n Tabernade ____ u ." 
DIST. COLUMIllA l'erllOnal OlTerinlr:' ___ SUO 
FLORIDA I'er.wnal Offerinrp t.OI 
Ne,,· "myrna Full Gospel 1 ahemad" &. 5 5 l.11 
ID A HO Person"l Offerinlr:' ___ 8.75 
AntCClcan Fall. A.sembly of GOd 4.# 
Good",g FITS! Local Assembly of God Ia." 
ILUNOIS I'eu"nal Olltrinlr:S ___ U9.ll 
Chi~3go SIO"~ (hurch It.SI 
Gr~fto" A'5~mbly of God 5 5 i .Sf 
Pend ,\~scmbly of God S S 2.%3 
INDIANA PcrllOnal Offerings U.SS 
Ind,anapOh. Laurel St. ,\pOSlolic Church 

Young People ___ , ... 
IOWA I'ersonal Offe ring. Ia.l' 
lIaltle Creek Full Gospel _ 1.85 
Mt. Ayr 1'1"35:1"t lIiII A .. tmbly 3.ts 
KANSAS l'ulOnal Offerinll"S _ .IS 
T o""ka alTi.t Ambu .... dor. l .OO 
MASSACHUSETTS PerlOnal Offerinlr:' ___ ." 
MICHIGA N Personal Offerings . ______ ~ 1.3' 

Detroi t I'c"I·1 C".pel Minion Childr"n', Church 2.0CI 
Kal"ma'O() '\""entbly of God 21.4' 
MINNESOTA Per""nal Offe.ings S.OS 
Sherburl! COlpel Tabernade . 13.$(1 
MISSISSIPPI !'crlOnal Offenlllr:! 1.11 
Slu'lI:i. Asscmbly ______ . ___ .____ 1.8(1 

MISSOU R I PerlOnal Offe ring, ._ 14 .11-1 
Campbell ChriSI Ambaosador Rally U . 
Cape Girardeau Christ Ambauador Rally __ , ... 
Edi"a Asscmbly 01 God . • .•• 
Ewing As<elnhly of God Church 13.40 
J oplin Assembly of God ._. 1.43 
Marionville Assembly of God S S 03U .%11 
~I e~i(o ,\uemhly 01 God Church l.OII 
Springfield ,\,sembly of God . __ 76.9. 
Springfidd Assembly of God S 5 50.011 
5p.illgfield A,sembly 01 Cod C A's ____ lo.n 
Spri"gfield Fain·ie", Sunday Sehool ____ , ." 
Sprinl!field f'"ill> Minion ____ ._______ , ... 
St. Loui. Glad Tidings Tabernacle ._ lO.zs 
5t. Loui. Glad Tiding. Prayer lland z.oo 
5ullivan Christ Amban~dor Rally _____ 3.71 
T arkio A~.embly of God Church .______ 1.se 
Th.,ye. A,.embly of God ._ 2.45 
MONTANA. l'er lOnal Offeriulr:' _. 13.09 
NEBRASKA Personal Offering. ' .ll 
Aurora A"embly of God Church 2.75 
Bayard Chri;;t Ambauado.. I.eo 
Thur$!(!n A.sembly of God 2.35 
Walthill A .. ttnbl y of God . .. ' .011 
NEW HAMPS H IRE l'erlOn31 Offe . inlr:' 40.0' 
NEW JERS EY Pe.sonal Offu;"Ie' _ ;!t.tl 
f:lf ~ Harhor Cur FIT" Baplist Church 11.75 
NI::W MEX ICO Personal OlTerings Z.OCI 
NEW YORK PUlOnal Offering. %S.7S 
Fr~donia l'~nt'l Full Gospel Church . 40 .00 
New York City ~lizpah Mi.s;onary lIome _ H,I)O 
Roche.le< Elim Tabern3de __________ ~5.ot 

NORTH CAROLINA Buxlon A .. ~",bly of God ~ .80 
NORTH DAKOTA Per sonal Offe r ing, 9.10 
Gr~ft"u Gospel Tabernacle 19." 
OHIO. PerlO"",l Offerings ".4. 
Clt,·elan,l \'e"I'1 Chureb Sse.OCI 
Dayton Rerea Mission 1.66 
Dayton Bethel Temple ' • . ot 
OKLAHOMA Pe'lOn:ol Offering. 21.01 
Seminole ,\ .. tnlbly of GOd Churcb 6.ot 
Seminole Glad Tiding. Mission 1%.00 
S",nd Springs Auemblr of God 7.U 
Shidler A.scmbly 01 God Church S.ot 
OREGON l'ersonal Offeri ngs . 15.:5 
lI eho Full Gospel Sun ~ay School . I .st 
Lookinggl:us Reslon Assembly of God ___ ,." 
TiIlam""k ,'"n Gospel A .. embly of God __ .. ~ 
P I::NNSYLVANIA Personal Offe r ings ___ ._ U3 
I..a.ncas.", First Penl·1 Church 5 5 & Y P 5 114.111 
Tra ffo"t Full Co.pel Church ._ 40. 00 
R HODE IS LAN D Persanal Offering. 3.IM 
SOUTH DAKOT A Pe'lOnai Offering. 11.011 
n •• uford Tenl Mee t ing $.75 
Siou~ Fa ll~ Go.pel T abernacle 5S.U 
TENNESSEE l'"rlOn 31 Offering. _ 11 .51 
T EXAS P~ .. on3l Offering. ________ D.~ 

Conroe Assembly of God Church 3.01 
El C~ml'O A uernbly of God 1." 

Gladewater Auembly of God Church &: S S 21.11 
llouston '\laanoJi3 Park W. )01 C. 5." 
Lubbeck Auembly of GOd S S 2.14 
Oranael1c1d Auembly "I GOd 3." 
Tyler ,\nembly "f God Church ".Il 

WYOM ING 1'",,,,".1 Offennlr:' 
DUITal" Alnmbly 01 (".ad 
La ... mie FIr.t Ptnt'l Church 
FOREIGN PerK"'.! Offtrinl. 

,." 
'.N 
~.N 

'" Waco Fint I'-ull Go.\lel Auen.bly of G.>d ll.n 
Winn'b- TO FuU I.>ospel A .. cmbly of God 3.2Z Total ."' .... mC rtport;"'~~~~~~ -"-"'-U 
VIRCIN IA Handy t\ •• embly 5.S' 
WASH INGTON I'erso!:a\ Offering. 114.34 
i)a}con ,\ .. embl,. of G,">d S S ' 7.11 
~:"erell ilethany Temple & 5 5 lSi." 
Keho ('''Iumbia Go"!,el Tabernacle ,,,., __ IS.Sf 

1I0m~ ~hs" ,n Fund Ssz..11 
Office E"p<"".e FUl>d 41.12 
I~putauon ~:.pensc Fund 1.56 
I~leralure F"<,"'''"e Fu"d 3 . .17 
Heported 3, ,".en dlTed for Home 

.\Ii .. i"". • :If'" 
Rep n.,d gi\"tn d1Tc<:t 10 '\lillion. 

anu "' ... "'.N 
Seactle Ballard G""p"l Tabnnade & 5 5 I . II 
Ta""ma l'~q·1 Taber"ade & 5 5 _ ZU. I I 
,,"aleHille Full GO'PcI Tal .... ,-adt 5 5 __ , ... 
W EST VIRG INIA Penonal Offu;ngs ==== .u 
Arnelt",;l1~ A«emhly of G<">d ._ .. ,_ Z.II 
W ISCONSIN 1.',.," A .. .,mbly of GOd 

Am .. "nt .t"Cri .. ffi. for Fnreign M,I.ion. _ f 3,114A1 
Amount pr",,,,u~ly repulle,l 11."'..]01 

T"J.>ernade .~, S S .0. .__ 3.57 
~liJ,.;3ukee Helhel T~hen.ade (German) _ zoz.oe 
O. bko.h Gospel T~bcrnaele __ . __ u." 

TOl31 amou"t re,·ein<l lOT Fordlr:n Mil-
,in '. h' dal~ ---,I • .m.ll 

SPECIAL $125 BIBLE 
KING JAMES VERSION 

PRINTED IN CLEAR. BOLD-FACE TYPE • SELF-PRONOUNCING 

SIZE OF 

PAGE 

4~ x7 '/, 

FEATURE S 

A beautiful Bible 

A delight to own 

16 Full-Page Illustrations 
(8 in color) 

6 Full-Page, Beautifully 
Colored Maps 

Presentation Page 

Full Descriptions of the Leading 
Characters in the Bible 

Description of the 
Books of the Bible 

Harmony of the Gospels 

Miracles and Parables of Jesus 

How to Study the Sunday 
School Lesson 

NOTE THE RE ADAB LE TYPE 

And likewise a U :'vite, when he 
was at the place. came and looked 0" 
him, and passed by on the other s ide, 
33 But a certain Sa:-mlir'l-tan. as he 

journeyed. came where he was: and 
when he saw him. he had compas
s ion on him. 
34 And went to Jlim, and bound UP 

temptation: but deliver us from evil. 
5 And he said unto the m , Which 

of you s hall have a friend. and sllaU 
go unto him a.t midnight. and Say 
unto him. Friend. lend me thret! 
loaves; 

6 For a friend of mint! i n his jour
ney is come to me, and I have noth-

STYLE No. 1006 - Bound In durable, flexible Leathero!d, wIth 
divinIty cIrculi (overlapping covers), round corners, red edges, 
headbands, Qnd morl:er. 

PRICE ONLY 
$ 1.25 Postpaid 

E A CH BIBLE PACKED I N A BEAU T IFUL G I FT BOX 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Missouri 



Pll{l/' Tt('rllfy-fouy 

seeaGf~o~~ 
~Gt\tl\~I'~d bYAliceE.fuce~ 

"J put away childish tbings." 1 Cor. 
13 :1 1. The Christian baptized in the Holy 
Gho~t should 9ro'<I1 tjP and rise aoove all 
childishness. 

1n I Cor. 3: 1-4 Paul tells liS some of 
the marks of spiritual babyhood-envy, 
strif('. divisions, and the honoring of one 
preacher morc than another. 

1 saw a 1\'eon sign the other day-a 
fierce, energetic-looking [ion who was 
moving' his tail and his legs with tremend
ous rapidity. 

There was any amount of activity and 
energy displayed there, but he diel 110t 

get (lll)"where. 
That [ion is [ike those who arc trying 

to gain salvat ion by their good works-all 
kinds of e/Tort, but they never reach their 
goal. 

There is sllch a thing as making vain 
eITorts to know God's truth. We read 
of those who were "ever learning and 
never able to come to the know ledge of 
the truth." 2 Tim. 3 :7. 

There must be sOllle reason for this 
lack of growt h, whether mental or spirit
ual : and it is o ften caused by mall//( .... 
tril iOI1 . 

The Christian who is nourished by 
constant feeding on the W ord o f God 
cannot fail to grow. Sec 1 Peter 2 :1, 2; 
H eb. 5: 11-14 ; 2 Peter 3:1 8. 

A Saul Becomes a Paul 
Srmda.y S chool Times relates the fo l

lowing remarkable conversion: Louis 
1-1 . Aronson, once a J ewish atheist, read 
Professor James' "Varieties of Religious 
Experience," wi th its many ill ustrations 
of conversion and the new birth, and was 
much moved. Then he began to attend 
the Penicl Presbyterian Mission Chicago, 
and there gave himself to Christ. He is 
now combating at heism among Jews of 
Chicago in parks and on street corners. 
On a recent Sunday af ternoon he debat
ed with a leading communist in thei r own 
hall on the subject, "Resolved that the 
Marxian J nterpretation of the Origin 
and Purpose of Religion is False." Jews 
swarmed about the speakers after the 
meeti ng, asking questions, voicing ob
ject ions but withal keenly interested in 
the Christian fai th. 

V" hen man re fuses to be conformed to 
God's image he will make a god and a 
religion a ft er his own image and likeness. 

Your Chri stmas a lTering, as well as 
all other o/Terings for mjss ioll s, will be 
used 100 per cent as designated, nothing 
being retained by the home office fo r the 
expense of handli ng. 

October 19, 1935 
. ,> _ _ __ . ___ . ___ . _____ 0_ ' _ , _ ------ -_.: . 

1936- MESSENGER'S- 1936 

Scripture Text Calendar 
Prom otes the Cause of Christ in Every Home 

A 

Splendid 

Oppo rtunity 

for 

Agents 

and 

Others t o 

Make 

Some 

Extra 

Money 

fo~ alm05 \ a qu~rttr of a century, Mu.e"gu'. 
Sc"J>t"rc Text Cale"t1au have b<:en sp reatluIg 
Un ,olla" h"h t and comfort throughou t t he na· 
lion. They ~re kno..-n eHrywhere lor thei r 
kanty. oumplelencn and rehll"lOUI i""p'iUllon. 
No home i. q", te complele .... ithout Ihe Chrluia" 
inl\ue"ee o f thel(! h<!a ul1l,,1 pic t ures a"tI care· 
fully selectetl So:.ripture v,,<su. 

MOST B E AU TIFUL CALENDAR IN AME RI CA 
Tile cover o f t he 1936 So:.rip t ure Text Cale"d~ r is 

h<!au t iful indeed! [IS ,'c r y fin" picture by l b r· 
pcr e!\t ,t led "The M~don""" enclosed in a back · 
jl' round. illus tr3ti"g t he Ill tle to ,,'n of Ik lhlehem 
H1 colou

b 
IS all comhined in a deoora ti" e horole r 

of ohve ranches "nd b<:r rin. It i. very u"iQue, 
d iffe ren t aud be'lUtiful-wonhy 01 frami ng. 

The Rdi,,,,,. Pi&lurc on each month ly p.'ge has 
h<!en a tlop ted ~her mom hs 01 careful Sl udy i" 
order th~ t each may be il\ keep ing with the 
digni t ~ h<!a uly and re;lUl3 lion <>[ Ihe Sc rip\ u re 
'Text t..IIle" dar. T he New Mo"thly P .. e Boorde. 
il in the " IO<I.",e e ffec t . 

Among the olher greatly ,,/,p recia ted featuru 
of t hi, ca lendar is Ihe T opica ly ATTan~ y "ar 
With Blbl_ t he Thr .... Month •• on . ... p .. " ""ic"tI", 
p.,d- t he Inte rnal ion .. 1 Su"day School lesSOt\ "s· 
• i8'" mc"I a nd Go ld"" Text- t he c.Helull y .dccl ed 
Prayer M~t tn, Text for each W edneatlay-also 
Ihe Flowers and Bi rthst ones of Ihe ,no·, th a re 
jl'i"en-t he Moon Ph,...u arc illu.ua ted-also there 
,s t he Story of £..eh Pkt .. re. 

Fo",lp ",n, u II, ,, editions printed in Quman , 
Swedish. No.-we,lan. II.nd ~ p.'lru5h cont ain .11 the 
llpC<:illl leat"re, of t he En, lish edition. 

Now Is 

the 

Time to 

Sell These 

Calendars 

Do Not 

Wait 

Until 

Some One 

Gets 

Ahead of 

Y o u 

7he Sctip(urc T el< t Calendar il ideal 10 usc fo r 
Chris t mas remembrancu. It is useful "nd ap· 
precia ted. Every Christi"" horne '" America is 
3. -good prosP«'t fo. one or more. 

W E L COM E EV ERYWHERE-EAS Y TO S E LL 
Every yu r huntlreds of Ihousands of eagcr 

hantls ruch lor , hose practical ~"d uadn! rna. · 
terpieces of re lt gio" s ar t. T he y ma ke ideal 
!lifts a~d remembranCe! ""tI t hooe .... ho Iell Ihe m 
I.",·e behi"d a deep feelin g of app red~ lion. t 

Here ;. 3n unequ3led oPl>Ort ll"i l y for indi"idual 
agents, classes. socielies and Orllani'3 Iio"s 10 
carry this Chri~ti3" influence in to thousands o! 
homu and a t Ihe ""me time ma ke a s"bs ta nt ial 
p ron t o 

COMPLETE S ELLING I NSTRUCTIONS 
Complete se lling plans aceomp""y each order 01 

100 o r mo re Ca le"darl and co nU ;n many hel pful 
suggest ions and itlus. 

Quan t ity 
100 Calenda rs 
:nr Calendau 
250 Cale ndars 

JOO <':a le" d3 rs 

QU ANTITY PRICE S 
Coat Sell!oor P rofi l 

.~ .. ___ .. __ ._ .... _ . .$17.00 $JO.OO $\l .OO 
_______ 32 00 60.00 ZU • 
____ .. __ .. <10.00 75.00 3$.00 

_. ____ ._. ~ S.oo 90.00 .s .• 

Sin,l" copy, JOe; 4, $1.00: It, $3.00: to. $5 .75; 
5(1. 19.00. 

All priceo o.Ii, hU,. hi, lIe r In Ca~" . 
TERMS :--c..&h with order to individual • . 

MAIL THI S COU PON TODAY 

Gentlemetl : Kindly ship at once . _____ . __ . __ .... __ Scripture T e.xt Calendars 
fo r 1936 .. Enclosed please find rem itt ance in the sum of $ ....... ............ . 

Ship to _ .... ___ .. __ 

Address _ .. _------_ .. _---_ .... _-----
City _ ... _ . ______ ._. _____ .... _. __ Slate _________ _ 

Pastor 
Address _ .... ______ .... ____ .. __________ .... ___________ _ 

Church Officer __ . _____ ~._._ .. .. _________ . ___ _ 

Address 

Chur che_ wiD be alloWf:d 3D day . ' t ime lOT paymen l . wh ... _i,ned by ~ator and r e_ponsibie church 
OT .ode!,. officer. C" lendar. not ret u rnable. 

GOSP EL PUBLISHING H OUS E , 1:M W . Pacific St. , S P R INGFIELO, MISSOU RI 

.:._---------------_._-----_ .. _-_._--«. 
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